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ONDAY IS TRADES DAY IN CROWELL
nCNT F A T A I  Balloon Ascension to 
UElU r f t l A L  Take Place in Crowell

H EAR  OLD ° "
10Y TUESDAY
¡ji by accident

' ist
who live

claimed

i . Thousands of people 0f thi* sec. 
j tion will have the opportunity of 
witnessing their first hailoon ascen- 

| sum here Sunday afternoon, if the 
weather permits. Ed Wilson of Fort 
Worth, pioneer balloonist of Texas, 

the ".i11 in charge of the ascension of

CRASH THROUGH SMJD W A U  ON 
MOTORCYCLE ONE OF FEATURES 

OF FIRST MONDAY EVENT HERE

Former Okla. Officer 
Says He Was Robbed 

On Deal With Miller

and Mrs. ¡tlu* K>ant balloon at the polo grounds.
of,nd la- ,ni ‘'Je'veTai miles ",ni 1*n'1 ne-half miles southeasti Haney, win» ■«»«= Crowell

J  ThaliH. Tuesday night, when 1L
i tir 6-vear-old son, died in a Johnny H I, n <d tort Worth will
‘ hospital from injuries sus- »<> up in the big bug md will make
late Tur-uay afternoon, when a paiachute jump from it. Entrance 
« crushed under a heavy, to the ground- i- :iee. A program
f| wer box while he was aindane -t mts i- uso scheduled
wlth other children at the the afternoon in uddi'ion to t ;i~- 

in the Five-in-One seng'-r rides.

Pipeline from Texas 
Co. Well to Connect 

With Gulf Co

The following United Press dis
patch appeared in the Wichita Daily 
Times last Saturday:

Shawnee, Okla., Sept. 22.— Elza 
Evans, former chief of police of 
Maud, Okla., testified today he was 

A wide varietv of entertainment robbed of ¡52,200 while on a “deal'

OVER HALF OF 
COTTON CHECKS 

RECEIVED HERE
t'otton checks amounting

Cook he

Vemon hos- J. M. Speck Seriously

headed by one of the most thrilling ------ ------ _
. lu* 11*Nil.*» ( t>nipuny sturted con* und clati(ft?rous stunts ever conceived i he statement cumc at a habeas

structi'in last week of a mw four-  a motorcycle crash through a sol- corpus hearing for Miller, who is Hi la.-t week’s issue of The News,
inch line from its well on the L. K. j,] board wall. Johnny Holden of seeking bond on an armed robbery reports were given of the arrival of
Johnson ranch in the west part of Fort Worth will perform this stunt charge. Evans said Miller robbed him tw<> batches of checks, the total
the aunty to connect with the at 1:20 o’clock and will drive his of money after showing him a $10 number being 171 and their value
Gulf Production Company’s line, motorcycle through the wall that “ransom" bill. $42,555.00
one-l.u!t mile away. Oil that has ac- will be located about one block west

coiner of the NO CLOTHING WILL

aity-
was rushed to a
where h« died at about X I n ju r e d  in Arrid#»nt 1 ‘mulated since the completion of of the southwest

of hemorrhages resulting U l j u r e a  in  M C C lO e iU  v, t.n .lb„ut July ¿0 . will be run square.
internal Injuries. His death . . . .  , into the line. I The wall to be used for this Dur-
»bout 3D minutes after amv- J M. bpe, k >.f th- Claytonville The well, completed in the 3.563 p<J,. is „„*• ,,n displav on the west
the hospital. The body was community u.i- seriously injured foot lime, with an initial production sj j e ,,f (He square.
in char»:«- by \N omack Bros, lue-day night w'.il** ••nr-nite to i -rimated at ROD barrels und over Mr. Holden requests The News to! clothing will be distributed «by

1 "  Well con. w 'll I •• u■ k-l..ad of 1 Oil,000,olio feet of gas, was given ftsk the eo-nnerntion of the nnhlir in the Red Cross until after the first

BE
DISTRIBUTED BY RED 

CROSS UNTIL JAN. 1ST

Crowell.
|t*tde ! cotton. The truck

lrove too far to the right when flowed 2,-> barrels
dosed down.

his parents. Boh is sur- 
bv hi» ■ .¡parents, Mr. and
T. M. Haney of Thalia and by the ght, ot an appi ■ aeh-
ind Mrs. I* M. Shultz of the lnir ?'
Itville ommunity. Several 
ind uncles, including Mrs.
Ra«or and T. S. Haney of 

*11, also survive.
^ wa> the last of three sons in 
fgrily Two other sons have died 

; deaths within the past ten 
In 192 I. Hilly Joe, six months 

tas burned to death ansi a little 
than a year later, Thomas,
Id son. died from drinking 
a * .

Hr deceased was in the first 
it the Five-in-One school, hav

ing resently started hi* achool 
The unusual brilliance of the | 

lad had attracted considerable 
;wn over this section.

Iren at the age of 5, he had a re-

iverturm d when a three-day test

Some piece of the truck struck 
him on the breast, piercing one lung. 
He was brought to Crowell and later 
taken to his home, where he remain* i 
in u serious condition.

J U R Y X O W i ^  
PRACTICE OF 
PERJURY HERE

The grand jury for the Septem-t 
her term of district court in Foard

given (He co-operation of the public in .
recently and it general in keeping at a safe distance °* The year in r oard County, accord- 
per hour until from the wall. The motorcycle splin- iin*  tl? Mrs- H- Schindler chairman of 

tering the wall at 155 miles an hour the board County Chapter of the 
_  ~ furnishes a chance for unyone near- Bed Cr0M-.Receive Wheat Loan by t° he severely injured. j 3 his action is taken due to the

Mr. Holden's motorcycle over- tac* H>at work can now be found by 
Application Blanks turned several times recently when m’,st net’dy families during the fall

_______  | this stunt was performed at Mem- months, according to local Red Cross
phis, breaking his shoulder in three officials.

I.a-t Friday another consignment 
of 82 checks, amounting to $ ID,116.- 
00 arrived here. Sixty-five checks, 
totaling $16,16D.OO, arrived here- 
Wednesday, bringing the total to 
the present time *o $77,X 10.00, and 
the total number of checks to 318.

This is over half of the check* 
due this county, since there wer* 
561) contracts signed in Foard.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Application blanks with which . ,, .. .. .
Foard County farmers may make ap- p‘* c;eus> Ht‘ th,2 X  ?Xam,> * I
plications to the Farm Credit Admin- °/ .‘ht‘ po!,s,b,l,t-v of the motorcycle 
istration for wheat loans have been I «nkm g anyone who is too dose to
received by Fred Rennels, 
agent.

Unless the time is extended, the 
loan- for wheat production must be

county tbe waB* Flying boards also consti- 
y tute a danger. So, be safe— and keep I 

safely away from the wall.
O. L. Holden, brother of the mo- j

luted bv Sept. 30. Applicants will torcycle ruler, is already here with 
be required to conform to the wheat a, « « - P ^ ’nger Stinson a.rplane and 
• eduction plan according to informa- j 3!atf s that f  thnlhng program of 
tion given to Mr. Rennels by the' fjrplane stunts w.ll be gtven in addi-
seed loan department

BIRTHS

submitted the following re-ile knowledge of geography c
couW give the names of all ■ Thursday afternoon:
»ni their capitals and the T<} ^  ,,oni)ruble W. N Stokes,' 

»■formation about most foreign . , , ■ ,
m.. B.,1, .,1̂ . Kml » l-enn -al,i CUUr,' . . ,  ‘W e, your grand jury in and for

the aforesaid term of said court, j 
wish to make the following report: j 

We have been in session for a to
tal of three days. We have made 
diligent inquiry into -uch matters 
as have been submitted to us by the I 
prosecuting officers of this county 
and as have come to our knowledge j 
wherein .the laws of our state have

tion to passenger trip* on that day. 
Homer Truex of Fort Worth is ex-i

FINAL DATE ON 
WHEAT SIGN-UP 
NOT ANNOUNCED

pected to arrive here Sunday in 
special stunt plane.

Other Trades Day features

Mrs. Will Garrett, who ha* been, 
in the hospital for several days, is 
slightly improved.

M iss Addie Lorene Baker, daugh- 
i ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Baker, 
was operated on for appendicitis 
last Thursday and is doing nicely, 

i Miss Baker has been employed in the 
| office of Dr. Hines Clark.

Miss Virgie Donaldson, daughter 
! of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Donaldson, 
who was operated on for the removal 
of the appendix last Friday, shows 
steady improvement.

Bob also had a keen
Mr? a to the best route to 
in reaching most any prominent
in the nation.

«ide- hi- knowledge in this re- 
. he was an excellent piano 
ir. singer and speaker. All of 
together with the boy’s pleas- 

Rqwnality and kind nature.
hi- departure felt to the very 

nt extent by all who knew him. 
was born on Feb. 28, 1927, and 
spent hi- entire life in the Tha- 
ection.

Funeral Service*
Funeral -ervices were held Wed- 

T afternoon in the Thalia Fap- 
Churth with Rev. W. A. Reed, 
f. offi, u:ting. He was assisted 

Fev 0. I.. Savage of Crowell and 
V Younger, superintendent of 
Five-in-One school, in which 
Haney teaches expression and

t.
fewial music was rendered bv a 

t composed of Gus Neill, Mrs.
Gray, Clyde Fincher and 

wood; u duet by Mr. Neill and
Gray, and a chorus composed 

.children <.f the Thalia and Five-
* communities.
*x,ra large crowd was present 

the funeral. Interment was in 
Thalia Cemetery.

W1 bearers were: E. M. Haney of 
*50n- G A. Shultz of Thalia. T. 

e>’ of Crowell and Dave 
3* of Gambleville.
7?r bearer- were: Misses Lorene 
*»<•>’ Grace Shultz, Corrine and 

Haney, Mrs. Roy Ricks and 
T S. Haney

A total of about twenty thousand Roland Watts, who submitted to 
are j acres of land has been signed up for an appendicitis operation on Tuea- 

! the •»overnment wheat plan to the day, is improving.
j present time, according to Fred _________________________

Opal Laverne. I P ____ D S J . .  | Rennels, county agent.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hammonds, , r  I C C  G a r n i v a l  r v ia c s  extension has been granted in

Thalia, Sept. 23, a girl. I Between 3:30 - 4:30 regard to the final sign-up date.
---------------------------------- ; _  . . .  * * . 'however, county committeemen re-

Arrival of Crowell*« For Children Monday; nuest all farmers who intend to signa r r i v a l  O f u r o w c u  »  ' ¡ u p  on the wheat plan, and who have

To Mr. and Mrs. David M. Shultz, in articles below.
Crowell, Route 2, Sept. 19, g i r l , | __________________

Free Carnival Rides Former Resident and 
Son Die in Accident

1st Passenger Train 
25 Years Ago Wed.

been violated. Me have returned ^  tbe fjrst passenger train in Crow- 
-i.x true bill.-. In the tollowing case el| At t :20 p. m„ Sunday. Sept. 27, 
we have returned ** no-billing: ytatR j l»08, the first passenger train over 
of Texas v- Tom Shook and , lbe Kansas City, Mexico & Orient
Dunagan. Railway arrived in Crowell from the

We have passed several matters sou(h.
over until tin next grand jury be- rai|r0ad continued as the K.

the American Legion is sponsoring 
the All-American Shows, a carnival 

“  ¡company, which will be in Crowell
Wednesday of this week marked a|| 0f next week on the lots adjoin

t e  25th anniversary of the arrival inif the Crowell-Vernon highway just
' east of Kenner’s Station.

The local Gordon J. Ford Post o f ' fnot done so- tu U c  eare of this m » l- , old son

Free rides on Trades Day, Mon
day, will be given to children under 
12 years of Bge between 3:30 and 
4:30 o’clock on the carnival’s riding 
devices.

Travis, of Marlow,

former Crowell 
George 

Okla., were kill-ter as soon as possible.
, Trhe °̂i!IOt inf  dispatch rV*?,rd ed Saturday night in an auto acci- to jhe wheat plan was received th l.ident between AltUi and Cache>I dent 

j Okla.
Mrs. SavageCollege Station— A large part of Mr*. Savage was Mis* Garnett 

the wheat growers in heavy wheat Johnson before her marriage and 
producing counties in Texas are I a graduate of the 1918 class of 
signing applications for Government * rowel 1 High School. Shortly after 
wheat contract*, but in the remain- graduation ahe left ( rowell and did 
der of the State the sign-up i» scat- not. return until two months ago, at 

Rp^ide^ thp different rides the terin** according to reports on the which time she visited friends 
A l w i J i c . i  c o S l«  »■ » ! - f  ■< f-r-1 Crowell „ d  , ,U u v „  „  Th.l,»
a rodeo, athletic show and many v,ce headquarter» from county Funeral services were held at 
concession* and other paid shows. iaife|?ts. Marlow Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H.

IB

An

tint.

cau.-e of our inability to get **')•!(;. M. & O. until August 1, 1929,
denci ami recommend that th. next wben it started it* existence a* the « “pndeo’ ''"rthletie ".how^and^^ manv vice headquarters from county Funeral services were held 
grand jury continue our investiga- Panhandie & Santa Fe. I concession* and other paid shows .agents, I Marlow Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
tion of -uch cases the status of Benjamin E. Gray, traveling audi- j " ______________________ ___  | The final date for completing the W'. Grey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown
which will appear from our minute jor Orient, served as Crow- , r>  a s  . * ___ sign-up for these domestic allotment and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chapman
records. ell’s first station agent. B. F. Ellis • TBuCS L t & y  lV lB lU lC C  ! contracts for wheat has not been of Thalia, relatives of the deceased.

Four of the six bills that we have was atrcnt when the road passed into F iW  10c at Rialto named for Texas, but it is under- wore present for the funeral
returned into this court have been thtf j,andg ,,f the Santa Fc and Vem *  ^  stood that the date of September -----------------------------------
for crimes of perjury and false Wa] j en ¡s t|,e present station agent,! ...............  25th set for the entire country will
-wearing W e deplore he preva- having served in this capacity for the w ‘ J" ester" Code, teaturing Tim not apply here. A postponement has
lenev of such ffenses und feel that t few yeara. McCoy, will be shown at the Rialto been requested of the Administra-
perjury and false -wearing have Tbe engineer on the first passen-: Monday afternoon from 1:00 to 5:0° tion because the completion of the . . .

to gicativ hamper the admin traill to come to Crowell, Ben- a* a Trades Day matinee for the cotton campaign delayed the start of P '^ r  _,lp an'ounted to 2b8
i-tratioc o'- 1-tice and the enforce- jamin T Robertson, died on July 3 special price of 10 cents to all. the wheat campaign, and also be- Gales, compared with lb4 bales for
nu-nt of the laws. M feel that Jof this year at his home in San An- ' Other features for the next seven Cau a re-check of Texas wheat pro- ^  date la!*1 -vtar’ according
g..od citizenship should everywhere lo at the age of 92. ; da>'s include: Mama Loves Papa, duction figures is in process.
feel indignant because of such erira- ----------------------------------  Terror Trail_,_ .Don t B*t_ on Local committees are urg
jPal dishonesty and should co-ope-| MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS
rate in the supnression of the same., ----------

\V, have examined the county jail. Misses Ruby and Ruth 
and find the same to be well kept, laughters of Mr. and Mrs.

COTTON GINNINGS

Cotton ginnings in Foard County

to figures released by the Bureau of
........ ............ .... are urged by Census at Washington, through

Ijove,” und “Moonlight and Pret- the Extension Service to complete its local cotton enumerator, Alton 
zeLs.” The Rialto program appears the signing of applications for con- .Pell.

Smith, ion the last page of this issue. tracts as quickly as possible. An vwwwvw»>^v>~v>~-~— aa~ »w w w
early report is desired to determineJ. S.

Our countv should lie proud of her -{“„¡"h of Margaret, are two more.
splendid jail and the cleanliness of from Foard County who have not . _ .
t u- same. Having nothing further been previously listed as college stu- that will be held Sunday afternoon of line with the production fig 

report we beg to be discharged. !<1ont*. They left last week to enroll at 2:30 o’clock in the Thalia Meth- assigned by the Bureau of Crop

CASES ARE 
KPOSED OF IN 
«STRICT COURT

Respectfully submitted,
A. B. WISDOM, Foreman.

in the teachers college at Denton. I odist Church.

SINGING AT THALIA j the counties where total production
The public is invited to a singing figures given in applications are out

figures
Ba*

timates.

Thalia To Be Scene 
of Band Concert and 

Program for Thur*.(

Washington In Moonlight of black Hills

blowing rases came
.«Ptember term of district court.

A band concert and other enter
taining numbers will be given
Thalia on Thursday ".ght, °ct 5 
-  ProRr.m sp on so red^  Crowd!

■ ng rases came before T t h r ¡ ‘ committee
i 1 wri ixi Ul UI91I
»ended last Saturday:

Hughes vs. John G. Martin,
■ nut f,,r dcht an(j foreclosure, 
tied f.,r service.
4 Dickey vs. Charlie Dickey, 

granted.
R. Huggins vs. Pauline

-l *' divorre granted, nn H ' —

h ‘
hlli
ice
Oliliver

in charge of community visits this

fttA large number of local people 
plan to go from here to Thal.a at 
the time of this program.

METHODIST HOME-COMING

ow-ard Dunn vs. Zada' The thirteenth anm verM O ^O ^.^
d'vorce granted. . | occupancy of ^ e. pr*” well viU be

for
of

«.vorce granted. (occupancy ......... __
■- \oun«  vs. J. C. Self, et al. Church budding ' 0ct lR. with a 

damages and for cancella- observed «n tj0„

ut,"°nU‘: ,JiSmiS"ed f ° r W“nt 0 ,|h0Theeremwiil br a basket lunch^at 

vLNotional B*nk o t F t Wor,h noo,' andj  ?nhrht̂ S The ' communitiesC , S' B“" ' on note and noon and n,ghC lhe jnviU.(1 t0
‘o*11' “ -* . . . .  --------'surrounding i.rowen“re of... - chattel mort*ag«i i suiro»-“—" , elcbration. 

nt f„r plaintiff by default. : takp P“1-* in . have a number of 
A- Hay vs. Nora E. “W“ hoce t0R*y. di- “We hope at the

Í.

ld^ "G 'd ’" c'usto'dy of'Thildrc'n old-timers whe, vvere he"' -J t'he 
f . i lc»tfd. time and hef®rt ,nt church with
?L^!!*nick Jr. vs. Virginia L "  ,buildfin*  and all members are

at. L.ir» the day one long*lri:^  divorc, ,, -ce granted. I us at the day one long
j. Baggard va, Manaon Hag- urged to he P , becBUse of the 
dtvörce and cugtodjr Qf  child to be rememb ovidc t0 renew

Ith.1" P'aintiff aa prayed for. opportunity it vni P nd fric„dship» 
2 fe  M*ullinik» va. Jame» E. old. aegnamunce chu„ h influ-
0 B ,vor«  granted.

«II Blackburn va. Alwin Black-
c°#tinued on Pag* Pour)

under Christian and 
“Sees.” Rev Geo. E- 
paator, »U^ed.

Turrentine,

Announce New Ruling« 
On Gov’t. Wheat Plan

NEW ATHLETIC 
FIELD WILL BE 
USED THIS YEAR

The first moonlight picture ever taken of th« Washington profile, 
aculptored in the granite walla of South Dakota’s famous Black Hills 
ncor Keystone, S. D. Gutsom Borgh i» is doing the work and when 
completed «rill be a group of throe Itaoda, Washington, Lincoln and

College Station— A tenant who
r,arti, W \ ' n .th<? p,T 1Ums pald on The athletic field for Crowell the 1933 w-heat crop by signing a Hi h Schoo, hag been changed to a  
Government contract with his land- „¡t£ one block north of the K n m n M r  
lord, and who moves to another farm gchool buiidin? and win serve as the 
will not be permitted to seed more sjte for future athletic contests for 
wheat on the new farm than was the ,OCB, gchool system. 
grown there last year, according to _  . , '  _
a new ruling by the Agricultual Ad- f * “ ““ !! , V  F,r y
justment Administration. This is dif- . fo” 1 official football game to
ferent from the previous under- p*aYed on Lb® nc^  f 'e'd be
standing. Extension Service officials J'*b Paducah here Friday, Oct. 6. 
at Texas A. and M. College point Th® flpld has been cleared, dragged 
out_ and other work done in placing it in

Another recent ruling at variance g °0<i condition for football games 
with former interpetations concerns i "erc this fall.
wheat farmers in counties where. A fence around the new field is 
very little wheat is grown. It was now being completed. It has beet* 
previously understood that isolated made possible by public subscription, 
wheat farmers in such areas might The fence is of the heavy field typo 
sign individual contracts which would and five feet in height. Three 
be forwarded by the county agent strands of barbed wire are to be 
direct to Washington via the Exten- placed at the top of the fence at an 
sion Service. As it now stands every angle of forty-five degrees. It en- 
farmer who signs must be a member closes an area 610 feet by 420 feet, 
of a wheat production control asso- This season will mark the firat 
ciation. It is suggested that a county time since the beginning of football 
aasociation be formed in such places in Crowell that local games have not 
even though there may be no more been played on the old field, five 
than half a dozen members. Officers blocks northwest of the square. This 
might serve without pay and the old field served as the site for the 
heaviest cost would be inspection Crowell school for a number of 
next spring. Another way out for years before th* old school building 
isolated wheat farmers is to get tho was abandonsd over 20 years ago. 
county attached to a neighboring Since then this sit« had been used as
county aasociation or to help orga
nisa several adjoining counties into 
a district aasociation.

an athletic field and fair grounds.
The entrance to the aew field will 

be near it «  southwest comer.

¡



PAGI TWO
Crowll, T « » « » ,  S ep t«,^ ,

Willie- Wright of.thi- L'niverfity o f Texa* League Bu- is designed for the average 
r,au. and makes inelipible any par- school boy or girl. and that

GAMBLEV1LLE
(By Or>a! Carroll)

ticipnnt in any l.eapuc . . .
lite ra l v or athletic, after he or she j competing with older, 
has been in attendance in hiph school

present. j ed Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Canup ami Miss Mary Thalia Sunday.

Nell Merriman visited Mrs. Doc Cal- \|r, an(| m , s . ( ’ . <’ . Austin of Kay
laway and daughters, Reda Kaye and |an,| visited Mr and Mrs. K. M. Key 

I Anson returned home Thursday. af-|Helen Jo* o f Crowe"  Thm-sday. Sunday.
Iter spending several days with her An interesting nnd entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rheny and ..im-sters.
, patents. Mr. and Mrs. Kgbert Fish, ¡program was given at the school .laughters, Geraldene and Edith, of 1 «redicated on the be-

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and house Friday evening, sponsored by Childress moved to the house vacat- this run p „s  I foot ha I lthis month
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Polk and son.1 children left Sunday for Seminole. F. U. Powell, principal, and the oth- by Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kheay Mon- |jef that the Interscholastic L ag , h.

Clifford, of Foard City spent Sunday Okla.. where they were called on ac- ei teachers. Students from all day. Mr. anti Mrs. R. L. Rheay niov 
.nth M- and Mrs. Houston White count of the illness of Mr. Sandlin’s grades participated in the plays. A t.,| to Vernon.
and familv fathei. large crowd attended. School will be -------------- —

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. O. Fish and chil- tor the next six weeks

handica
sue

event, either student would be „„icappvd

•no re ex
enced boys or girls.

The first application of this 
will be with the opening of

Mr and Mrs. John Nichols, Mit-s-
Prebblc Bailey and Monta Albin, dren spent Sunday in the home 

Venson Hall and Ralph McCoy and Mrs. Fish's mother. Mrs. W.
Miss Deniah Branham of Black at- Adams, o f Crowell, 
ended -inking here Sunday night. Several attended the county Fed- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall and chil- ' eration. which was held at the Viv- 
iren of Black spent Saturday night iun school house, Thursday. n
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Bernice Walling returned 
Claudius Carroll. home Wednesday o f last week, af-

Mrs. Carnet Jones and son. Billy ter spending a few days in the home 
Wayne, and Mrs. Len Johnston left ,,f Mr. and Mrs. George Ward of 
Saturday for a visit in Klk City, Wichita Falls.

RAYLAND
(By Ora Davis)

” f that the cotton may be gathered, i 
Date for reopening has not been def
initely decided by the school board.

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Halbert, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Hord attended the 
Baptist convention that was held in*
Fargo Monday and | Fai-merV" Vailey spent the week-end

Mrs. Hubert Abston visited re 
.tives at Fargo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Green

!a-

of

Okla.
Mr. and M rs. Dave Shultz are the 

proud parents of a baby girl. Opal 
l-everne, born Sept. 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and fam
ily attended the -inging convention 
at Odell Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Bt-ggs o f Crowell, 
Mrs. Lou Pollard and Mr*. Mandlee

The singing school, which is being 
conducted by Henry Dunagan of 
Crowell, will be brought to a close 
Friday night, with a program and a 
sock supper. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring a sock.

Claude Carr of Thalia spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday visiting

Mrs. Anna Anthony oi nu«vu..| . . , - T
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George J>el fa -
Griffith.

Henry Moss and J. A. Weathered 
of Cla.vtonville were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bumpas and chil
dren Sunday.

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. Lee 
Lefevre Tuesday instead of at the 
club house.

Mrs. V. C. Wardell visited Mrs.

Wade of Campbell. Texas. spent home of his aunts, Mrs. Kgbert

Merl Kincaid of Crowell Wednesday. I pointment 
,, Mont Kavenson of Forest burg Sunday n

Davis, and
j family.

Miss Mary Torn Clark left Satur
day to visit her aunt. Mrs. Hess Ba
ber, o f Waxahachie. !

T. C. Davis and son, Bobby, of j 
Vivian visited his parents, J. C. Dav-1 
is, and family Sunday evening.

Miss Hazel Rutledge of Denton 
visited relatives here last week-end. 

Rev. Reed filled his regular ap- 
at the Baptist Church

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Hous
ton White, and family.

Tom Whitson o f Venus is here 
this week seeing after his farm.

Grant Jones spent Sunday after
noon with friends in Quanah.

Henry Campbell and Bert Walton 
attended the singing convention at 
Odell Sunday.

Fish, and Mrs. B. W. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis and son. 

Bobbie, spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Davis’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
F. Derington. o f West Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bransom and 
children of Plainview came Tuesday 
o f last week to visit with relatives. 

Mrs. Arthur Wilson and children
Mrs. Willie Garrett, who under- left Wednesday o f last week to visit ant) children aie visiting in Lubbock

morning and Sunday night 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Cnbbs open- 
fred Eavenson and children Thurs-1 ed a cafe here Saturday, 
dav and Friday. ] Conner Petty, bred and Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Featherston King came Wednesday from t ali- 
o f Truscott visited at the Minnick i fornia to visit Mr. and Mrs. ( harlie 
ranch Sunday. j and family.

Mrs. Louis Sloan left Sunday to I L. \\. Greenway o f Crowell visit-
visit her father at Gainesville, who Mrs. Rentha ( raiger . unclay, 
is seriously ill. Mrs. Greenway. who has been visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Callaway ing here, returned with her.

JU S T  A S MAN T O  MAN
W H A T  K IN O  OF S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  

W O U L D  Y O U  B U Y

went an operation in the Crowell 
hospital last week, is still in a criti
cal condition.

Mr. an.l Mrs John Nicrols. Misses 
Prebble Bailey and Monta Albin of 
Black took supper Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mi- Charlie Blevins.

Mrs. Cato of Thalia spent the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Margaret Sunday even
ing

with relatives in Quanah.
Herbert Fish returned home Mon

day, after spending a few days in 
the home o f his sister, Mrs. Marvin 
Sosebee, o f Anson.

Everyone is invited to come to 
Sunday School Sunday morning and 
singing every Sunday night.

H. H. Fish o f Paducah was, a vis
itor in "Ur community Monday after
noon.

Ralph Gregg made a business trip 
to Houston last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pierce visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkhiil o f Five-in- 
One Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Ashcraft returned 
Monday, after a visit with her m"th- 
er. Mrs. Graves, in Oklahoma.

Jep Haynes and Owen McLarty] 
made a business trip to Austin Sun-

VIV1AN
(By Rosalie Fish)

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. V. C. Wardell)

Mrs. J. M. S-sebee and daughter. 
Minnie Jo. and son, Lee Allen, of

W H I T E SC R É X I Y I
V E R M I F U G E  *

For Expelling ‘Worms

Wayne Canup celebrated his 
twelfth birthday with a party at his 
home Sunday afternoon. He received 
many pretty and useful gifts. Games 
were played and at the close punch . . . . .
and cookies were served to the fol- ,,a,Vn ,e . . , ,
lowing: Loraine Hoard. Lavoyce L e - '. M>nn'ck Jr left for Okla
fevre. Winnifred Connell. Mary Er-!homa C,t>' and Georgia Thursday. 

Hazel

FERGESON BROS.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

mine Owens, Hazel Canup. Edna 
Lynn Canup. Kenneth Halbert. Carl 
Connell. Billie Owens. Billie Myers 
and C. J. Marts.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gover were the 
guest of Mm. W. J. Gover o f Crowell 
Sunday.

j  Mrs. M. M. Hopkins o f Corpus 
Christi is visiting Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Bumpas and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bumpass.

Tom Callaway is visiting Jess 
I Jackson of Farmersville.

Crockett Fox has entered Mi Mur
ray College at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly and Miss 
Shirley Beavers visited Mrs. Ross 
Beavers, who is seriously ill at the 
Quanah Hospital.

Rev. (). C. Stapleton of Truscott 
held church services Sunday morn
ing and evening. A large crowd was 

________________________________________

for a few days.
F. I ’ . Powell left Sunday for his 

home at Seymour to stay until 
school reopens in November.

Mrs. O. N. Faker is visiting her 
daughter. Addie Loraine, who is 
ill in the Crowell Hospital.

J. P. Denton of Ogden was the 
guest of Mrs. Lee Lefevre and 
daughter, Lavoyce. Thursday. day.

Milton Eubank o f Crowell is Mrs. Mae Gunn of Hardeman 
spending a few davs with his grand-]* ounty visited her sister. Mrs. R. L. 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glover. ¡Jordan. Sunday.

Miss Maggie Meason is visiting her Trace Bradshaw and son. Weldon, 
father. Ben Meason. of Crowell. of Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mrs. J. W. Traweck is seriouslv ill Duffie Friday, 
at her home. Her daughter. Mrs., Mrs. Robert Sharp of Throckmor- 
Amos Lillv. o f Crowell has been with ton spent the week-end with her par- 
her the last few days. H. D. Lawson, and family.

Miss Cyrena Smith is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford vis-
j ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad
ford. o f Margaret Thursday night.

Will Zachery and family visited 
in this community Sunday evening, j 

Mrs. J. C. Dav is and daughter, 
Ora. and Miss Hazel Jordan visited 
Mrs. Bill Barrett and family of Tha-1 

---------  ' lia Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey went Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and 

¡to Wichita Falls, where he received children attended the Wilbarger 
treatment Tuesday. They were ae- County singing convention at Odeli 

i companied by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sunday.
Way land of Aversville. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill and Mr.

Misses Oneta Derington and Thel-. and Mrs. G. A. Neill, all of Thalia, 
tua Young left Tuesday for Denton, attended church services at the Bap- 
where they will attend North Tex- tist church Sunday morning, 
as State Teac hers College. They were 

j accompanied by Jerry Young.
Miss Mabel Fox. who had her ton- 

i .-¡Is removed in Vernon Monday of 
last week, is unimproved.

Ray Parker of Dallas visited his 
'sister. Mrs. Will Wade, and family 
Tuesday.

The West Ravland school closed

sewing and making clothes were part cf 
YO l’ R job would YOU search the market 
for the CHEAPEST sewing machine you

could buy?

IF
Would you close your eyes to every 
quality— efficiency— usefulness?

feature of

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Sehroeder)

8 - Semester Rule
Now in Operation

Austin, Texas, Sept. 27, —  This 
yeai will see the inauguration of the 
new 8-semester rule of the Inter- i 

.. . , - _  . . .  scholastic League, adopted a year
Friday for ‘ otton_P»fkin£. T h e r e " * «  a>fo ,Hst sprin|, but effective Si.p{ em.

j

Quality ̂ IVP SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials ;i

Come Don’t forget Monday is Trades Day. ji 
Come—-Start the month right by trading here.

WHERE YOU BUY MORE FOR LESS!
.

HAMS, medium size, lb. . . . . 16c 1
HAMS, large size, while they last, lb. . . . 14c
CHEESE, full cream, lb. 17c
BOLOGNA, just arrived, lb. ............. 10c
SALT PORK, nice, thick, lb................. . 9c 1
TOMATOES, nice ones, 3 lb s ............ 14c
SPUDS, nice ones, per peck .............. 44c

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bags. . . . . 57c
BEANS, pintos, 5 lbs. on ly ................ 29c
K. C. Baking Powder, 80 oz. 63c; 50 oz. 43c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 3 lb. can . . . 91c
CRACKERS, 2 lbs. salted.................. 29c

CABBAGE, nice firm heads, lb .. 2|c
SWEET POTATOES, Yam., peck . .. . 31c
COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 lb. can ......... 94c
PEAS, medium size, 3 cans......... 39c
SOAP, Palmolive, 2 b a rs .................. 15c
SOAP, P. & G., Crystal White, 4 bars . . 19c
PICKLES, sour, quart cans................ 18c

PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES

an ice cream supper, sponsored by 
the P. T. A. at the school house Fri- 

night. Songs, stunts and 
were enjoyed and ice cream 

cake w-as sold. About $11 was

ber, 1933. This rule is based on at
tendance in school rather than on 

con-1 participation in League activities, 
according to Roy B. Henderson of

Would you refuse to consider anything* but the 
first cost? Would you judge the entire machine by 
the little piece of cardboard that tells you the
price?

OF COURSE YOU WOULDN’T-------!

If sewing and making clothes were part o f your 
job. you’d shop till you found the machine that 
would give you the greater number o f years of 
trouble-free, efficient service. You’d consider the 
reputation of the company behind the sewing 
machine you’d use. You would realize that the 
value of a machine is measured by dividing the 
original cost by the number o f years o f perfect 
service it will give.

In other words, we believe that the cost per year 
is more important than the cost per machine. That
is why we continue to sell Singers on quality rath
er than price. That is why 89% of all sewing 
machines sold are Singers.

Mr. Man— your wife is entitled to the same con
sideration you’d give yourself were you in her 
shoes. THINK IT OVER— Then rail us for a free
demonstration in your home.

’ TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET"

SINGER— THE MACHINE THAT HAS LED THE WORLD 
IN SALES FOR A GENERATION—

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
M. H. HUGHES, Sales and Service

Barney Clonniger and Olen Key j 
f  Vernon were business visitors in j 
his community Thursday.

Mrs. John Ray attended the club;] 
’edergtion at Vivian Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rheay and Mrs. 

ewel Young visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
.loyd Rreav o f Childress Friday.

M isses Merledene and Geraldene 
V’hitten of Vernon spent the week- j 
nd with Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
en.

Shirley and Frank McLarty spent 5 
be week-end in Dallas transacting 
usiness.

Erwin McCurrv of Lubbock visit-

TRADES
NEXT MONDAY, OCTOBER 1ST wt l o o * * *

dav.
Mrs. C. Corzine o f Odell spent 

night with Mr. and M rs. 9b

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claxton and 
in. Odis Jr., and Lindell Claxton of i 1 
bilene spent the week-end with Mr. I 
id Mrs. Ben Bradford.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna en-; 
rtained the young folks with a 
*rty Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Lindsey and 

>n were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wayland o f Ayersville, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis o f Viv-I 
ian spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. i 
R. F. Derington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennets 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. L. Derr, 
of Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and son 
returned Sunday from a three-weeks 
visit with relatives at Houston. They! 
were accompanied by his mother,1 
who will visit here for an extended 
time.

Miss Ina Smith of Thalia spent 
Sundav with Miss Mable Fox, who is I 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell vis-1 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger o f i 
Five-in-One Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young and' 
children attended church in Vernon 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Corzine o f Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gregg enter
tained a number of little folks with 
a party Sunday afternoon honoring 
their son, Billy Frank, on his 4th 
birthday. Games were played during 
the afternoon and refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Those present were Rex, R. G. Jr. 
and Elizabeth Simmonds, Weldon 
Young. Evelyn, James and Douglas ] 
Adkins, Robert Ray, Herman Jr. and ! 
Ernest Gloyna, Margaret and Doro- 1 
thy Gregg, Mrs. Harry Simmonds. 
Mrs. Arnold Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gloyna, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gregg. Mrs. J. E. Young and Mrs. C. I 
L Adkins.

W. P. Derington and family visit-

Everybody Invited—Do
Special Prices on Everything for less for Cash Trades Day
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[¡terns from  N eigh borin g Communities
THALIA

(By Minnie Wood)
S .„ i,n ‘' ho,lM VVomanV Missionary 
i.M.n* ln M ,r* aret Mond“ y «fter-

\GOOD CREEK NEWS
(By Yit-die Phillips)

It Marvin Brotherton filled hi*
Ul'r api"lint,m‘nt ut Method- 
frhunh here Sunday morning and
11 lV „¡ght. Cone Green was re-j _______

¿ ¿ s e r i A  t z M i  ¿ » ' ¿ ¡ ¡ a » -  >■«. * * .  * *
r. B. F. Henry o f Crowell vis- n luls
■* the Will Lett and Sam Doz- 

hore last week-end.

business.
The road from Gilliland to Sey

mour is in the best condition it has 
been in for years. A lot o f grading 
has been done raising the road bed 
higher in some o f the low places and 
the long hill has been worked in 
such a manner as to reduce tre haz
ard that existed when heavy loads 
stalled on its upgrade. The business 
men of Seymour assisted in furnish
ing funds for some o f this work and 
as a consequence much cotton is be
ing hauled over the road to that 

; town.

Hodges of Springtowu 
spent last Monday night in the home

K c  H. wood. Mrs. C. C. Lind-! ¿1 \ ltl" W “ ... „
L Mrs W G. Chapman and M rs.!thl> , Jt‘nniunit̂  NdlU‘r DanusU ot

“a t  5*t r z r x
,n s * " * ™ *  th. b X  i r t

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daniels of this

s u p
he, parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oklahoma have n « „  to " \ .„1  

Dye here Sunday. mun.ty to pull cotton.
In. J. T Howell o f Rotan visited t 1 , ■ h .. .... ,

Mis. I.e. Whitman. ,„ .t  .........i n i - M  C ,
kf relatives here a few days last am, Sunday. Hro. Alton Beggs of 

f*1 „ ... v  0 •„ . ,. ,, Claytonville will preach here the
[ C o n e  ( .r e v n .M .J ; Mood. G. fi , Saturday night an,I Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vessel of Crow
ell attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
Mrs. Kubanka if Foard City

_ jey, Charlie Wisdom, J. M.
¡¿on, Will Moore and A. B. Wis- 

tttended a district meeting of 
Masoni' Lodge in Chillicothe

jistiav night. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs j ’ T Ves-
Misses Opal Randolph. Vara Mat- sol Jr.

spent

ifi, Mattie " Russell and Merle 
jjster'. ' 1 Miss Tommie French
1 Chillicotli« Wednesday evening. 
[T P. Rm! t i ts o f Crowell was a 

e>- visitor here Friday after- 
m.
| Bern * Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ham
ids Saturday, Sept. 2.'?, a girl. 
[Mrs E. \ Cato visited her daugh- 
c. Mrs. Dave Shultz, and family in
inUeville last week.
IE. G. Griir.sley and family visited Sunday 
lstives in Gainesville last week-

Vei non Dunn of Quanah and fam- 
ilv and Mr. and Mr-, Clarence Dunn 
and taniily of t hillicothe -pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mr C. K. Dunn.

I he meeting i- -till going on. 
Everyone is invited to come.

Steve Cunt nil has returned home 
from a visit to Oklahoma.

Mr-. Grady Crittenden of Crowell 
and Mr. anti Mrs. Roy M.Mitten of 
Wichita Falls visited < >. G. Whitley

[H R. Randolph and family and 
Lee Sims and children visited

and teachers were 
Sunday School Sun-

New officers 
elected for the 
day.

„  Hugh Bates and wife have a new
relatives in Knox City and Abi- baby girl in then home.

» last week-end. Everyone is busy picking cotton
fayermi.-tmg wa«t  very well at- around here and quite a few chil- 

Church dren are out of school picking.»ded at the Methodist 
¡Mites,lay night. Elídale Oliver was
ider.
Miss Corene Haney has returned
isif from a visit in Fort Worth.

[ A large crowd attended the pro- 
am and box supper at the school 
«¡se Friday night. About $22 was 
lined from the box sale, which 

hfll be used for play ground equip-

[Leo Spencer and Roy Ricks and 
cily of Crowell were visitors here 

(karsday afternoon.
Mrs. J. W Wood, Mrs. J. W. 

Iithaway and son, Charlie, visited 
\\ 1 aver and family near

xkett Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mr. and 

|rs. Fred Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Chapman went to Marlow. 
1 . Monday to attend the funeral 

'their cousin, Mrs. Otis Savage, 
(¿3 year old son, George Travis, 
iL were killed in a car wreck Sat
iny rig1.;. Mrs. Savage will be re
butir wed here and to many Crow- 

folks a- Miss Garnett Johnson, 
ten? a 1 inter resident o f Crowell.

H• u n e and family o f near 
irgaret attended services at the 

Pethodi.-t Church fcere Sunday and

TRUSCOTT
and

GILLILAND
(By Mrs. L. T. S.)

T  ruscott
The senior and junior classes of 

the high school, accompanied by 
Supt. McMinn and Miss Winstead, 
attended the picture -how in Crowell 
Friday night.

Carl Haynie and wife and baby 
were here over the week-end from 
Amarillo, visiting relatives.

Eh Glascock received his cotton 
check this week. He is tre only farm
er in this community up to Monday 
morning who had received payment 
for plowed up cotton.

Grady Halbert, principal and ath
letic coach of the school was in Abi
lene on business Saturday.

Lamoine Tarpley, daughtet of 
Mr. and Mr-. Spurgeon Tarpley, was 
carried to the county hospital Thurs
day, where she was operated on for 
apnendicitis. She is doing fine.

Mart Ehling ■ f Dallas, owner of 
¡„ ,, , ” ' l i * u —g —t —  the Big Four ranch, waa here a few 

ed m the home of M. C. Adkins (,ays lookinff afu,r business.
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Smith were in 

Iowa Park Saturday attending a 
. safety meeting of workers of the 

” , Humble Oil Company.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Moody is improving. It is

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

John Herman Taylor and Ray
mond Pollock have returned to their 
home in Oklahoma City after sever
al days’ visit in the home o f their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wesley.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton and Abb 
Dunn visited at the Middlebrook 
ranch near Tolbert Monday of last
week.

Mrs. D. Shaw went to Vernon 
several times last week for medical 
treatment.

l ittle Doris Denton returned to 
her home at ljuanah last week, after 
sevi ral days’ visit with her grand- 
pavents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy. Mr. 
;l” d 'Its. J. I,. Short and Mr. and 
Mi-. Arthur Powers attended the 
Baptist Association at Fargo Tues
day of last week.

1 red Taylor returned the first of 
last week from a two-weeks’ trip to 
the World’s Fair.

Grandniothci Alexandria and 
Mi-. Andy Alexandria and children 
return,,I to their home at Roanoak 
-■•vetal days ago, after a visit with 
•■> daughters. Mr-. Jim Choate and 

Mi-. Bill Blevins, and families. They 
" '  i" accompanied home by Andy 
Ab xandiia, who returned here later.

Cecil Ray Moore, who is attend
ing college at Plainview, returned to 
l ’ lainview the first of last week, a f
ter visiting his parents here.

Billy Jake Middlebrook left Sun- 
dav of last week for Alpine, where 
he will enter college.

Misses Ruth and Ruby Smith left 
last week for Denton, where they 
will attend college. They were ac
companied by their father, J. S. 
Smith.

Hubert Smith is attending college
at Decatur.

Brisk Huston and sister, Grace, o f 
New Mexico returned home last week 
after several days' visit in the home 
of their sister, Mrs. W. S. Wrenn.

If those who have Bible problems 
they wish discussed will send the 
questions in to Rev. Grant L. Slagle 
he will discuss them here next 3rd 
Sunday.

Willard Kerley filled an appoint
ment at Crowell Sunday night. He 
was accompanied by his father.

Miss Lola Mae Cantrell o f Wich
ita Falls is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Carl Roberts, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley left 
1 Saturday for Oklahoma City, where 
they were called on account of the 
death of their son-in-law, Joe Ma- 
Gill, who dropped dead Friday morn
ing. He was well known here, hav- 

’ ing served as agent for the Orient 
here in 15M2 and has also visited 

1 here from time to time since his 
marriage to Miss Reta Wesley in 

1 1913. Mr. and Mrs. George Wesley 
and little daughters, Anita and Ja- 

; queline, Fred Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Abb Dunn also went. Mr. and 
Mrs. MaGill and Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 
were old friends.

Carl Taylor and family visited in 
Gilliland Saturday night.

Mrs. J. H. Roberts spent several 
days last week with Mrs. Floyd Cur- 

! lee o f Beaver.
Floyd Curlee and family of Beav- 

1 er visited Carl Roberts and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bias left Thurs
day for Benjamin.

John Weathers and a friend of [ 
Matador visited his brother, Grady 
Weathers, Sunday.

Mi ss Geraldine Roberts was able 
to start to school Monday, after an 

, accidental injury sustained over; 
three weeks ago.

Dr. and Mrs. VV. S. Wrenn visited 
! Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge of 
Quanah Monday. Her mother, Mrs.

! Huston, also went and remained
there for a few days’ visit.

J. W. Johnson, who has been crit- 
[ ically ill several days, is reported 
j better at this writing.

Mrs. Lila Fisher returned to her 
home in Oklahoma City Saturday, 
after several days’ stay in the home 
of Cr.cle John Wesley.

Fred Priest, Randolph Boyd, 
Lee Blevins. Gene Hembree and Miss 
Lora Mae Hembree attended the dis
trict Epworth League meeting at 
Vernon Monday of last week.

D. L. C. Kinard and son, Charley, 
of Memphis visited his mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Kinard and grandmother, Mrs. 
R. W. Bond, Sunday of last week en 
route to Abilene, where the young 
man goes to enter Simmons Univer- 

! sity.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holiday and 

I little daughter o f Floydada have 
moved here to pull boles for awhile.

Misses Claudy and Alma Holiday 
and brother, Billie, arrived here 
Thursday from Floydada and will re
main indefinitely.

Virgil Radney of Winsboro came 
Monday of last week for a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Emmett James, and 
family.

The Thalia Missionary ladies met 
i with the Margaret Missionary So
c ie ty  at the home of Mrs. Marvin 
Brotherton Monday.

INfi bales o f cotton have been 
ginned here at this writing as report- 

; ed by J. L. Bradford, weigher.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Moore visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
! o f Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and Mrs. 
Melvin Moore attended the county 

.Federation at Crowell Thursday.

Monday is Trades Day
Your visit in Crowell on this day will certainly be 

worthwhile for two big reasons.

MANY OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
— and—

SENSATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT
While in town we will appreciate a visit from you.

Reeder’s Drug Store

George Allison
Ilocal Wholesale Dealer or

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Office Phone 158 —  —  Residence Phone 202J

ltd family 
Mrs. Satii I.awhorn visited 

Kiative- in Vernon last week. 
Gtonri Bun css and family 
W*ret visited Fred Brown 
tily here Sunday.

with

and

Mr Sh-ek and family o f Fort bought it will be able to be brought 
forth visited T. H. Matthews and home from the hospital in a few

days.
18 Ernest Fain of Wichita Falls was

■fly here last week-end. 
Grandpa I.awhorn o f Tolbert
W  his son, Sam Lawhom, and her;  on business recently.

Jh. and Mrs. Tom Johnson 
W  visited relatives here Sunday.

R. 1! Main has returned home 
™ a visit with relatives in Mis-

Mrs. Leuti, Roberts, Mrs. C. H.
Mrs. J. A. Stovall, Mrs. E. J. 

iinley, Mrs. M. C. Adkins, Mrs.

°od and Mildred Adkins attended

Miss Florence Harper of Abilene, 
of school friend of Mrs. Jack Brown, 

visited in the Brown home over the 
week-end.

There were 109 persons present at 
the first meeting of the year of the 
P. T. A. After a short program, in 
which Mr. McMinn took part by giv-

r ....  ing a talk on Co-operation, refresh-
'• »««hews, Mrs. J. K. Langley, ments wt.rt. served to the crowd in 

T- <[• Wood, Misses Minnie tb(, socjai hall' hour that followed.
Dan Tarpley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Spurgeon Tarpley, entered Simmons 
College at Abilene recently. He will 
major in .Journalism.

H Thornton, member of the staff 
of the Abilene Reporter, was in town
Sundav. . , .

W. W. Clark is closing out his 
grocery business here. He will have 
charge of the Clark-Chesser farm 
for the next few months, after 
which he is yet undecided as to what 
business he will enter.

Alva Cure of Gladstone, N. **., is 
visiting relatives in the Gilliland
community. •

Robert Graves, son of Mrs. Minnie 
Graves of Jacksboro, who has been 
visiting in the George Solomon 
home, was carried to the county hos
pital at Knox City Sunday, suffering 
from appendicitis. He was operated 
on at once. Reports are that he is

d°A*young man by the name of 
Caperton from Young County, who 
has* been picking cotton on the 
Welch Farm, started to take a shot
gun from a truck when it discharged 
accidently and wounded him in the 
muscle of the arm. Some of the shots 
also lodged in his shoulder. He is do
ing yen' weN-

Wilhams, is here from Clovis,

Tune in on the 
"Fee/ of the Ford" He un 
every Wednesday at 3 P M 
WFAA - W KY • KVOO

//

TO OUR FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

We extend to you a cordial 
inbitation to come to Crowell 
this week-end and will have 
for your entertainment—

AN AIR CIRCUS
and

BALLOON 
ASCENSION 
on SUNDAY

IN CASH PRIZES
For the Best 15 W o r d  S t a t e m e n t  D e s c r i b i n g

THE FEEL of the FORD V-S
$500 First Prize
$250  Second Prize—$100 Third Prize 
Ten Prizes of $10 Each—Ten Prizes of $5 Each
23 CASH PRIZES IN A L L

RULES O F CO N TEST:

//

m o t o r c y c l e

CRASH
Through Solid Wall 
<« TRADES DAY

See all 0f these perform- 
***** and supply your need* 
”  0Ur »tore. We appreciate the 
■Portunity of serving you.

r^C ESO N  BROS.
DRUGGISTS

"Luther Long, nephew of ^ en*Y 
'illiams, is here from Clovis, N. M. 

Gilliland
The Gilliland Public Schools cloa- 

ed Friday in order that the children 
mav help in gathering the cotton 

, Trop. "  It will remain closed for a

, m<Thhe °GiBhand * Farmers’ Co-opera- 
I . p:n w0 j reports 373 bales of

1 7 " firJSLn .
colton *rop i- k W

¡ s y r s A K ' i w t t S
manager ofi crop the

là ì£z=d ~ s s

4 Get odicial contest entry blank from nearest Ford dea'er in Texas or 
'Oklahoma and drive the new Ford V-S.

•  Prize» will be awarded for the statement», o f I I  word» or lesa. con»id- 
*ercd by the judge» a< best describing "The Feel of the Ford V -t.”

Statements must N O T  exceed 1J words.

3 s Entry must be written on official contest blank— write name and ad
dress plainly.

A Prizes will be based on bat statements given and not on elaborate 
presentation» or grammatical construction. Nratnas will be in your 
favor. No entries wdl be returned.

In case of tie, duplicate priza will be swarded.

£  Contest is open to every one in Texas and Oklahoma except Ford 
employe» or dealers, their advertising agency, and their immediate 
families. Only one entry permitted each individual, although all 
members of a family may enter.

m Entries must be postmarked net later than midnight, Tuesday, Oc-
•  * tober lis t, !9 )3 , and addressed *o Contest Judges, Tea as-Oklahoma

Ford Contest, Majestic Building, Dallas, Texas.

•  Contest entries will be judged by executives of the company's Advar- 
* tiling Agency. The decision o f the judga will be final.

•  Winners will be announced by radio within a short time after contest 
'closes, by November Mth if pnatible.

V' >?

3

THE
NEW

Get official Contest Entry

ANY AUTHORIZED

You Can't IM A G IN E  How 
the New Ford Drives—YouVe 
got to Feel it—at the Wheel
Get the feci of the Ford V-8 by actually driving it over as 
many different kinds of road as you cjn lind. Feel the 
startling pick-up that lets you whiz through traflic. Feel 
the smooth, eager power on the open road as you fairly 
ZOOM up to 50-60-70-80! You’ll siv it’s mightv sweet- 
running.

Feel it hug the road, at any speed. You feel safe at higher 
speeds than you ever drove comfortably in other cars. You 
know from the «tart that there's "something under you.” 
It'* the "solid feel" o f the double drop X-braced double 
channel frame— plus the long spring base of the cross chassis 
cantilever springs.

The Houdaillc double-acting, self-adjusting Ride Control 
automatically "smooths out the road" and helps to banish 
body roll and side sway. Get the feel of safety and road 
mastery that comes from the oversize Ford brakes!

One ride, at the wheel, will give you the feel of the New 
Ford and many other important features we haven't even 
mentioned. Take this ride N O V . Win some of this $1,000 
cash prize money. The first prize is $500. Why not go after 
it? Read the simple rules. Drive the New Ford, get your 
official entry hlank, then describe "The Fett of tht to r i.”

Blank Free from

FORD DEALER

fr.-, .vrtvirivs Wfihi
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The Foard County New»
T- B KLEPPEK, Editor and Owner. 
MACK BOSWELL, Asat. Editor.

Entered at the Past O ffice at 
Croweli. Texas, a- second claw mat
t e r . _____________________________

C ro w e ll.  T ex a s . S ep tem b er  28, 1933

Interesting Letter
From Geo. Moffett

The following letter from George 
Moffett o f t'hillieothe. representa
tive ft m this district in the Texas 
Tec slature. now in -ession at Aus
tin. should prove of interest to read
ers of The News:

"1 have received several letters 
from people in our community about 
the bills now before the Legislature, 
and I am clad to get them.

•'It may seem to the people back 
home that the Legislature has been 
working slowly on these bills; how
ever. sometimes it is best to make 
haste slowly. Tremendous pressure 
has been brought upon the members 

f the Legislature to repeal the Anti
trust laws: but 1 think it would ho 
a verv serious mistake, and much 
against the interests of the average 
man ami woman in Texas if this 
Legislature should repe>al the Anti
trust Statutes now on the books in 
Texas. And 1 feel like the least pos
sible change or amendment to them 
that the Legislature makes the bet
ter it will be for the interests o f the 
people of this State. Thi s,, laws were 
pas-eel for the interest of the peo
ple. and have served their purpose 
well, and in my judgment should he 
altered as little as possible.

“ In regard to the relief legisla
tion. a great many members includ
ing myself have come to the conclu
sion that som< of the money spent 
for relief should be for hospital and 
medical care I'nder the present law 
it cannot be used this way, and I for 
one believe that when a person is 
sick and without funds that they are 
more entitled to relief than persons

in almost any other circumstance. 
And 1 am very anxious to see this 
amendment written into both th<- 
Kedoral and State regulations.

"Another group o f members includ
ing myself are doing our very best 
to got the license fees reduced on 
small farm trucks. At the present 
time it costs about $33.00 a year to 
even register a Model A or Chevrolet 
truel;; and a great many of those ve
hicles -more especially .hose upon 
which the farmers haul seed-cotton 
to the gin— would not sell in the 
open market for more than $100.00. 
It seems to me entirely out of line 
t- r a vehicle worth only about $100 
to pay an annual registration fee of 
$:!:!.oil, and I am very much in fa- 
voi of seeing it reduced. And if the 
Governor will submit the question a 
bill will probably In- passed to bring 
this about.

“ I would be glad to have comment 
from you or your readers at any 
time. With sincere personal regards,
I am,

“ Very truly yours.
GEORGE MOFFETT.”

“ I*. S. I f  anyone in your com- 
munty desires an appointment as No
tary Public 1 would suggest that 
they communicate with me at once, 
and I w ill do my best to get the ap
pointment made at this session.”

POISON IVY
There is nothing “ just as good” 

as BROWN’S LOTION for healing 
th« n rturing burns and itching o f 
POISON IVY. If applied at once 
BROWN'S LOTION stops the burn
ing and itching instantly and often 
affects a cure within forty-eight 
hours. Poison Ivy may lead to so- 
lious illness if allowed to spread. 
BROW N'S LOTION is sold and 
guaranteed by Reeder’s Drug Store 
and other good drug stores every- 
whert ii0c and $1.00 bottles.

Ini reased business for the South
west Tablet Co.. Dallas, has compell
ed the company to build an addition 
to it- present floor-space. The com
pany makes tablets, school station-i 
cry and supplies.

PARTS HEADQUARTERS
—For—

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS

TRAILERS
Largest Stock Timken, roller and 

ball bearings in Crowell. Head gas
kets for 19 different automobiles and 
trucks.
TRY US FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS.

•
4,t
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f i f t U C t j A O T Q K
• • Writes ^ “ THE°lqASTER EXECUTIVE-

Supplying • wxeklo-mt nupintioB lor tb< k»rr kunUned who will hrd _

T H E  STORM  B R E A K S

When Jesus failed to perform any miracles in Nazareth the 
storm broke. All the pent-up envy o f the little town for one who 
has dared outgrow it. gathered itself into a roar. They surged for
ward hurrying him through the main street to the edge o f the pre-

_ cipice where they would have thrown him over.
But the wrath which had been sufficient to con
ceive his destruction grew suddenly impotent 
when he turned and faced them. They shrank 
back, and before they could reform their purpose, 
he had passed through the midst of them and was 
on his way.

In his ears sounded the buzz of malicious 
comment, but he was too heart-sick to look hack. 
From henceforth Capernaum became “ his own 
city." Nazareth, the home o f his youth, the dwell

in g  place o f his boyhood friends and neighbors, 
had given it* verdict.

He had come unto his own, and his own received him not.

The brothers o f Jesus had been witnesses o f his defeat, and 
were left behind by him to bear the ignominy o f it. How the sar
donic laughter must have rung in their ears! These home town 
sneers were bad enough, but the reports that came back from other 
towns threw the simple unimaginative family into a panic.

It was said that he made seditious speeches: that he claimed 
to have a special relationship to God; that he utterly disregarded 
the code o f the Pharisees and denounced them openly before the 
crowds. Such conduct could mean only one thing. He would get him
self into jail, and his relatives with him.

Hence the members o f his family who should huve been In- 
best helpers spent their energy in the effort to get him to go far
ther away from home.

“ For even his brethren did not believe in him.”
He was teaching one day in Capernaum to a crowd that hung 

spellbound on his words, when suddenly an interruption occurred. 
A messenger pushed through the audience to tell him that his moth
er and brothers were outside and insisted on speaking to him right 
away. A quick look of pain shot across his fine face. He knew why 
they had come. They had made up their minds that he was just a 
little bit out o f his head, and they were determined to shut him up 
in an asylum before his extravagances shoud njin them all. lie drew 
himself up to his full height and pointing to his disciples turned to 
the messenger:

“ My mother and brethen?”  he repeated. "Behold these who be
lieve «in me, they are my mother and my brethren."

BLACK
(By Lois Nichols)

Crowell, Taxa«, S «pt„ wt>, r 2g |

I day afternoon.
Jack Simmons and 1><„

T »»*

taken 
Mrs. John 

her ab-

Mr. and Mrs. J. R- 
I family of Avoca, Texa 
! visiting his brother. J.
. and family.

I >oi is Teague n! McAllister, Ok la.
is visiting his cousins 
and R. G. Nichols.

. week.
Mis- Margaret Calvin was real

sick Thursday. She had to be 
to her home at ( rowell.

I Nichols taught school in
i senet*.

Mr and Mrs. David Mooney of 
Foard City spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey.

Mrs Henderson o f Crowell is 
staying with Dan McKown and wife- 
while Mrs. McKown is sick.

Grover Cole of Crowell attended 
singing here Sunda night.

Mr and Mrs. Brannon and family 
,.! Breckenridge spent Sunday and 
Sundav night with Mrs. Brannon s 
sister. Mrs. Arthur Parker, and 
husband.

Karl Boyce of Abilene is here vis
iting his cousin. Clint Simmons, and 

I family.
Gordon Gafford of Elect ra visited 

his brother, i harlie Gafford» and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whatley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Whatley o f Thalia 
and Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas o f 
Gambleiill« spent th« day Sunday 
with their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family.

Mi-s Venn Collier .-pent Saturday 
night with Miss Margaret Calbin of 

I Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 

Missc- Monte Albin and Prebble 
Bailey attended the singing eonven- 

'tion at Odell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Simmons en

tertained Saturday night with a par- 
! ty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Calvin of 
Crowell attended church here Sun-

.luis .-minions anil [lIK  ̂ u , 
l.on are here visiting \|,
W. D. Stubblefield. Th d 

Bailey and the singing here Sund 
are h«*re rendered some very

F. B a i l e y , ------------ ------ --
Charles Armlin and M

atti 
nigh)

n,< 1 'illl-icj

Glennon «if Chicago 
W. w ., C. O. for “ borrowing”  an 

and families this joy ride.

is*
»«'"■ .,r H

auto to tal

F E R G E S O N  BROS.

D R E S S  U P
YO U R. EYEi

We have new and .• ylj 
frames and can fit y< i »-¡3 
glasses exactly suited to you 
type.

Eye comfort and correi 
prescribing o f the prop 
lenses is o f course the first 
sential. This is a branch 
service upon which w. spccii 
7.e.

E. M. Leutwyler
Optometrist 

V E R N O N .  TEXAS

District Court—

TRADES DAY SPECIAL
Free car wash with each la

bor purchase of $2.00 or more.

The Allen Co.

Our Pledge
TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS TERRITORY

In these time- of advancing prices, we make this 
pledge :

"In the future, as in the past, it shall be our 
purpose to give prices on any thing we handle 
that will he just as fair to our customers ¡is to 
olirseli es."

Our business has been built on the policy of offering 
the people quality products at money-saving prices and a 
fair and square deal and we expect to always di-al with the 
public in this manner.

TIRES! TIRES!
We have a complete line of U. 

S. TIRES, the only tire which car

ries the mark ‘‘Tempered Rub

ber.” which insures greater mile

age at no extra cost.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR TIRES

Welcome Trade* Day Visitors

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS— W HOLESALE and RETAIL  

100 per rent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed

(Continued from Page One)
burn, divorce and custody o f «laugh, 
ter granted to plaintiff as prayed
for.

Adelaide Jones vs. Marvin Jones, 
divorce and custody o f 2 children 
granted to plaintiff as prayed for.

Howard Carroll vs. Iaiis Carroll, 
divorce denied.

Amanda Lefevre Lanier, et al vs. 
Mrs. Lea Lefevre et al, suit for pe
tition- continued for service.

Furd Halsell vs. Heirs of John 
Shearer, et al, trespass to try title 
and for damages; judgment for 
plaintiff for title to land and other 
relief prayed for.

Garlen Tucker vs. Flora Tucker, 
divorce granted.

Nell Williams vs. Raleigh W il
liam-. divorce granted.

W. R. Russell vs. Grace Russell, 
divorce granted.

Carl Zlpperle, Exr. vs. C. D. Sham- 
burger Lbr. Co., Inc., et al. trespass 
to

for offense of perjury; continued by 
agreement.

Other criminal cases disposed of 
in the September term of court were 
published in last week's issue o f The 
News.

M A R K  W H E A T  C O N T R A C T
A C R E S  W IT H O U T  C O S T

A plan for marking retired acres 
withdrawn from wheat production 
under the adjustment contracts which 
will cost th«* farmers nothing ha: 
been approved by the production 
section o f the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration.

Acres which make up the “ con
tracted acres,”  representing the 15; 
per cent reduction agreed to by the 
glower, must be measured and 
marked; but the marking can be 
done by driving stakes or setting 
posts at the corners o f the retired 
acres.

Land thus withdrawn from wheat 
producton is to be handled in ac
cordance with approved replacement

FALL MERCHANDISE AT
Reasonable Prices
for SATURDAY and MONDAY

SPECIAL PLAID BLANKET. Qa |
Each _______________________

WATER PROOF SUEDE CLOTH COATS. CA
Sizes :>ti to IS. at _____________

CHILD'S RAYON STRIPED BLOOMERS. IQ
Sizes 6 tn 16, Per Pair 1«/C]
BOYS’ PULL-OVER SWEATERS. iQ
Sizes 26 tn 34, at ___________

BLANKET-LINEI) JUMPERS. £  A  I
Sizes ”)(! to 10, Special ___________________  . $ 1 ,0 « )

MICKEY MOUSE SW EAT SHIRT. • £ A
Each   Oj C

Harwells Variety
I ' j i « *  » * ■ • a . v .  >» . ,  m u x . . ,  v, V « x i ,  u  « . . ' I i u e . i  - , . . .

try title an.l for damages; iudg- <‘r«P  practices which will avoid con- 
nient for plaintiff on disclaimers trl,luting *° surpluses in other agn- 
filed by all defendants. cultural commodities.

C. E. Flowers vs. E. K. Smith and The ma,k,nK s.vstcm is held essen-
West Texas Utilities Co., suit for 
damages: continued on motion of 

for February,

tial In order that representatives of 
wheat production control assoc ia-

defendants and set for February, ( 'iir,v .an<* ,"*her* interested in the 
l!*:il term. administration o f the wheat plan can

Vance Swaitn. receiver, vs. J. W. definitely and qukkly
McCaakill, et al. suit for debt and JUSY what acrt's have been set aside

of liens; continuedforeclosure 
agreement.

Vance Swaim, receiver, vs. Robt. 
Schlagal. suit for debt-and foreclos
ure o f liens; continued by agree
ment.

Paul Shirley, et al, vs. F. E. 
Brown, et al, suit for debt and fore-

as “ contracted areas”
- vidual farm, under the 

tion agreements.

on each indi
wheat redur-

Y O U R O P P O R T U N IT Y
R A D IO

IS  IN

......... u..#. , „ lv . ^Vc wish it were pussihie to por*!
closure of iicn, continued pending '*? .c0*f* opportunities

_1 r  i n  t h n  f i n i d  D „  , i ;  _ d
appeal in case from Knox County 

A. L. Johnson, et al.
Bell, et al, suit for injunction; 
continued on motion o f plaintiff.

T. D. Roberts vs. Leo Spencei, 
suit to recover certificates o f special 
assessments and for damages; mo
tion for cost bond granted and plain-

offared in the field o f Radio. Some- 
vs. Gordon nru‘ has vorv appropriately said it is 

the second largest industry in the 
world, being excluded only by the 
automobile industry.

To the mechanically inclined 
youngster who has the desire to 
“ tinker”  with electricity, will find in

alili

PATTERSON & BRAY
At Ketchersid Furn. Co. Crowell,

t if f  requests till next term to file ru,li”  .th® i,le.al Lvne ° f  work and a 
same; request granted and cause most interesting study, 
continued. .  ̂olonel Lindberg has said many

Willie Guggisberg. et al, vs. W. A . t i n l e ts . t h a t  t h . e  shortest route to 
Cogdell, suit for damages; judg- aviation is through the radio class 
ment that nidther partv recover and room' likewise offers so many
each pav the costs incurred bv him. « venues for a young person until we 

Crowell St at«- Bank vs. W. A. do not C ita to  to encourage a 
Ryder, et al, suit on note and fore- •vouP* Person u> enter into this 
closure o f chattel mortgage; dc- wojTK-
fendant’s motion for juilgment over- . * <"h«»°l of Radio is adequately
ruled. Defendant expects and gives ^'quipped to give one the very best 
notice o f appeal to Court of Civil t ,mm>fIT1 ‘ his field. Ours is the 
Appeals at Amarillo.

Foard Countv vs. J. W. Bell, n  H , , , . ,
which gives the radio student

this field.
•.... .* school which has a

Beil, et al, broadcasting station in connection, 
suit upon depository bond; dismissed
on motion of plaintiff's attorneys.

R. D. Fox vs. Goldman Lester & 
Co., et al. suit for injunction; dis-

added opportunity not obtainable in 
any other radio school in the South 

To learn more about this most

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLACAL'S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

' » •*  x  «. c x i ,  n u i v  m i  i i i , |  u  i i v t i i i i i  | u i n "  : • , ,  < ■ 1

missed on motion o f plaintiff's at- lnterestmg suhject, fill in the cou
pon below and ask for Radio Book
let “ R-6” . It will come to you hv 
quirk mail absolutely free.

torney.
Fir-t National Bank in Dallas vs. 

Troy Erwin, suit for debt; contin
ued on request of plaintiff’s attor
neys.

First National Bank in Dallas vs. 
K. H. Erwin, suit for debt; contin
ued on request of plaintiff's attor
ney.

Criminal Cate«
State o f Texas vs. Jim Thommas- 

son, for offense of theft; defendant 
waives jury and enters plea of guilt 
and applies for suspended sentence

T Y L E R  C O M M E R C IA L  C O LL E G E  
A N D  SC H O O L  O F  B US INE SS  

A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  
Trier. Texa,

f o r ' ; ; ; . ; ; : . : ; ;
feed

Name

Address
Advt. I

pitdixi°*Ve/nber and Decemb« r. »hen eviTH are high.
PURINA Lay Chow NOW.

We have Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Com, Cotton Seed 
Meal and Cake at our elevator.

_ _______. Novelty cotton tape, used for ty- !
Defendant placed under his own rec-1 ing parcels as a decorative and ad- 
ognizance o f $1,000 after being i vertising medium, will account for 
found guilty and his penalty assessed , the consumption of 800,000 pound* i 
at 5 year* in penitentiary. | of cotton yarn this year— a

State of Texas vs. Marco Terry, - outlet for cotton.

SEE US FOR YOUR FEEDS

new ! T. L CRAM CO.

Phone

idies strs 
-Self’s

■Erad trask
“ -Th. !

j¿;e« fa' y  It K:
|bk Y"ur

i Beal —

Arai' 
I ipei-ia 

»it*!

you
line wait'
I laundry 

Laun<

Hv »nd 
I children 

I  and 
1 n-ited
, Bartu-y

«

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW
’i <ui spend one-third of your life in bed. Why n«tt enjoy 

Let us rebuild your old mattresses as jrood as new.

All work guaranteed. One day service. Prices reason*
DELIVERY SERVICE.

Texas
(b n

18346895
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FOARD COUNTY WARRANTS
We will buy warrants drawn on Gen 

fral Fund of Foard County.

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans 

Iphone No. 283 O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

Heavy outing, T {inches wide, 12c Ladies all silk, Allen A. hose new 
yard— Self’s. fall colors, 2 pr. if 1.00. — Self’s.

Ther
you se
Steam Laundry.

i " ^'u^ulay clutter when Lame stock, new and used Tim- 
1 ” "  laundry \ ernon polled and ball bearings.-- The

Allen Co.

I>
M and Mrs. Harvey Byars of

a in view were guests Sunday in the
imm,. of Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Moyer

Mi and Mr-. Bob Carroll and 
Mr-. \\ O. McDaniel visited in 
low a Bark Saturday* and Sunday.

Wash day is n day spoiled. Life 
is short. Let us (rive you one more 
enjoyable day a week. —  Vernon 
Steam Laundry.

•Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coats of Chilli- 
; *•«><h« were (ruests from Saturday to 
I lie-day in the home o f their ilaugh- 

i ter. Mrs. K. W. Mube.

j p e o f c
dies strap ami lace shoes, S I.49
-Self's. ___

lead cask, t - for 1!» different
^_Thc- Allen Co.

.¿¡es fall and winter hats. Re- 
|‘ at Ringgold Variety Store.

Ini vour grocer for our fresh 
— i meal.-—1 P. Duncan & Son.

||;s Anabtl Tinsley is in Quanah 
special nuty in the Quanah

m  _ _

Ir.H open a -mall stock of nter- 
;n A. L. Johnson building 

jniav i me and see.— Claude

i Mens dress hat. trrev or tan 
$1. lit— Self's.

M o know how. Give us a chance t< 
prove it,— \ « rnon Steam Laundry.

Sec us for corn and corn chops. 
Good coal on track.— 1T. B Duncan 
k Son.

•Mr. and Mrs. \\ \V. Boyd spent
:thc week-end visiting in Crosby 
Countv.

loin Reeder Jr. left Thursilay of 
i last week for Galveston where he is 
a student in the University o f Texas,

Figure your soap, fuel, water and 
hired help. Then send to the laun
dry. Vernon Steam Laundry

Mr. Hnd Mrs. C. \V. Thompson and 
Charley Jr. went t" Canyon Sunday 
to take their daughters, Alisse- Mary 
Ragland anil Peggy, where they en
tered West Texas State Teacher's
C o lle g e  Monday morning.

J. R. Beverly, W. W. Griffith, i 
John Long and Ksca Brown attend > 
ed the ‘JOth District Masonic meet
ing at Chillieothe last Thursday 
night. .J. 1). Buekalew of Fort Worth 
was the principal speaker at ihai 
time.

College o f Medicine.

John Freudiger of Baileyboro i 
visiting hi- sister, Mrs Paul Wal 
lace, and family.

¡Are you payng your laundress a
: -.vagi ’ If so. you can send to 

I laundry t as cheap.— Vernon
an laundry.

|)P a Ernest Anderson
j * * and Winnie, and
j and L i' ll Whorton o f Knox 

fr-ited in the home o f Mr. and 
Barney Sanders Sunday.

Mrs. Betti« Thomson went to 
Vernon last Friday, where she will 
visit with her daughter for some 
time

Mrs Henry Kenner, who was in
jured as a result of a fall received 
two weeks ago. is getting along 
nicely.

Mr- M D. llowell left Monday 
for McKinney, after a several 
months' stav here with her sister. 
Mrs T M Beverly.

Claude Dodd will open a stock of 
merchandise in the A. L. Johnson 
building Saturday morning. Until re
cently he has been employed by M. 
S. Henry k Co.

Miss Geneva Hood o f Rush 
Springs. Okla., sister of Mrs. Ralph 
Gillette, has enrolled in Crowell 
High School and is staying with Mr. 

jand Mrs. Gillette.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Cook return
ed last week to their home in Wash
ington. D. C., after a visit with Mr. 
Cook's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
C* "k, and other relatives.

_______  i
•lack Spotts, grandson o f Mr. and 

Mrs. .1. L. Hunter Sr. o f Margaret, 
ha- accepted a position with M. S. 
Henry A- Co. to fill the position

¡made vacant by the resignation of I 
Claude Dodd.

Mrs. Carrie Cole o f Copperhill, 
Tenn., is visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bell. She will be here 
until about the first of January 
looking after the farm owned by her 
mother, Mrs. C. C. Abernathy, of 
Copperhill.

Min’s *2 2 ( 1  weight, full cut over-!
al!.-. Í  1.1 it.— Self’ s

B. W Self and daughter. Miss Al
lison. and Mr. and Mr-. Clarence 
Self returned Tuesday from Chica
go. where they visited th« World's 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Draper and 
daughter, Mias Vivian, left last week 
for Tipton, Okla., where they will 
operate a new motion picture theu-l 
tre. The Crowell theatre is now in! 
charge of Barnes Purdue.

R I A L T O  T H E A T R E
TRADES DAY MATINEE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2ND
1:00 TILL 5:00 P. M.

E V E R Y B O D Y
F O R

TIM McCOY in

1 0 G

“Western Code”

J. F. Long, who had been in a 
i h"spital in Dallas for several weeks, 
left the hospital Sunday. Oct. 17, 
going to Oklahoma City where he is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. 11. P. D. 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tidwell and! 
daughter, Mattie Marie, and Mrs. j 
Jack Tidwell and little son. Jack j 
Quinn, of Monday were guests Sun-, 
dav in the home of Mrs. G. W. 
Walthall.

>;* inch heavy blue and grey 
-lulling, l ie yard.— Self’s.

Plans for Community 
Visits Made Monday 

At Monthly Banquet
The September banquet of the 

Farmers and Business Men’s Asso
ciation was held Monday night at 
the DeLuxe Cafe with over forty 
men present.

Fred Renncis, president, served a- 
toastmaster for the occasion. Plans 
for a Trades Day feature in Crow
ell on First Monday were explained 
bv Geo. D. Self.

In a round-table discussion, plans 
were made by the association for vis
its to communities this fall over 
this area. L. T. Edwards, local band
master, offered the co-operation of 
the high school band in these visits. 
The band has a portable band stand 
erected on a trailer that would prove 
very useful for this purpose.

A committee composed o f M. S. 
Henry, John Rasor and Geo. Self 
was named to arrange programs for 
community visits and Alack Boswell, 
Merl Kincaid anil A. W. Lilly were 
named as u committee to advertise 
same.

Several views were given at the : 
banquet in regard to the local tra f
fic situation, including talks by May- 1  
or C. T. Schlaga) and M. S. Henry,! 
alderman. A traffic committee com
posed o f Dow Miller, H. E. Fergeson 
and Brown Franklin was appointed.

The next banquet is to be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 17. The program at 
that time i- to be arranged by A. Y. 
Beverly, A. F. Wright and T. B. 
Klepper. Tickets are to be sold by 
Jim Cook and IL E. Fergeson.

M i - s i -  Frankie Haney, Lorene! 
Shultz anil Mary Grace Shultz o f j 
Thalia, who are in attendance at 
Slate Teacher- College at Denton, 
wen called home Tuesday by the | 
death of little Bob Haney.

A ltU V fÛ t to
N  U  -  T Y P E J

A l a d d m
Mantle Lamp

White
Uqht

f i

Mrs. J. H. Lanier and son, Rags
dale. went to Chiekasha. Okla., Sat
urday to spend the week-end with 
their daughter and sister, .Miss Alyne 
Lanier, who is attending Oklahoma 
College for Women.

Miss Thelma Summers o f Quanah 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
McAdams. Miss Summers will teach 
this year at Williams High in Harde
man County, the school to start 
about January 1st.

Saturday and 
FIRST MONDAY

Specials
Four pound box cup
grease --------------- 29c

/EXACTLY AS Y 
\ il lu s t r a t e d /

t*fulor Retail

Caòh when your 
purchases a t this store 

amount to b u t $ IO .

ftURWftURW
Ask US At Once

/ o r  D eta ils

FREE

Big Blow-out 1 
Boot ------  *1 5 c

Shinola Shine Set O A  _ 
For ______________ L V C

Aluminum Syrup * 
Pitcher-------------- * 1 9 c

Men’s Leather /  
Belts ____________  " 1 9 c

Blue Enamel Tea l 
Kettles -------  *> 9 c

10-qt. Blue Enamel / 
Water Bucket-----1 ) 9 c

Winchester Rol- d »|  
1er Skates------

30x3% Red Inner QO  
Tube ____________  ÏF0C

FREE AIRPLANE  
RIDE

With each $25 purchase 
or payment on account.

Come to Crowell Monday 
to see the airplane and mo
torcycle stunts.£% torcycle stunts.

.  S .  H e n r y  a l o *  M. S. Henry & Co.

Grade of Cotton in
District 3 Improved

Through the bureau o f Agricul
tural Economics o f the United States 
Department of Agriculture, a weekly 
cotton grade and staple report for 
Texas is made from Austin. This 
report is based on samples classed 
during the previous week from rep
resentative gins.

Foard County is in District No. 3, 
known as the Red Lands and Plains. 
The following report for District 3, 
for the week ending Sept. 21. was 
given: The grade o f the cotton im
proved. Forty-one per cent o f the 
cotton classed was White Strict Mid
dling. The per cent o f 13-16 inch
staple increased slightly. Likewise,
there was an increase in the amount 
of 7-K to 2D-32 inch cotton. Practi
cally no cotton one inch or longer 
was classed from District 3 this
week. There was very little change 
in the per cent o f untenderable cot
ton.

District 3 (Red Lands anil Plains), 
for which the above report was 
made, consists o f the following
counties: Archer, Baylor, Borden, 
Childress, Clay, Coke, Collingsworth, 
Cottle, Dickens, Fisher. Foard, Gar
za, Gray, Hall, Hardeman, Haskell, 
Hemphill, Jones, Kent, King, Knox, 
Mitchell, Motley. Nolan, Runnels, 
Scurry. Shackleford. Stonewall, Tay
lor, Throckmorton, Tom Green, 
Wheeler, Wichita, Wilbarger.

SATURDAY *  TRADES DAT
Specials

PORK and BEANS, can . . . . . . 5c
EGGS IN TRADE, doz. . . . . . 22c
YAMS, East Texas, peck. . . . 30c
SORGHUM, East Texas, gal.. . . 54c
CABBAGE, green heads, lb. . . . . 2c
POTATOES, large white, pk. . . . 44c
PEANUT BUTTER, bring pails, lb 10c
PINTO BEANS, 10 lbs. . . . . . . 60c
MUSTARD, quart ja r s . . . . . . 15c
APPLE BUTTER, quart ja r s .. . .  16c 
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size. . . .  33c 
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48 lbs... $1.65

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

FLOUR, Ledger’s Best 48 lbs_ $1,85
TOMATOES, fresh, lb. . . . . . . . 5c
SALT PORK BACON, lb. . . . . . 9c
COMPOUND, 8 lbs. . . . . . . . . . 64c
COFFEE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

W. 1». S P E C IA L  A N D  B R IG H T  A N D  E A R L Y

FOX BROTHERS

Stairs Made Her 
Gasp For Breath

Penalty of Excess Fet

Promotion Day at
Baptist Church Sun.

"Promotion Day”  was held at the 
local Baptist Church last Sunday, at 
which time interesting programs 
were presented in the Sunday School 
and the Baptist Training Service.

The following promotions were 
made :

Sunday School
Cradle roll— Janet Roark
Beginners— Billie Baxter Pyle. 

Ruth Katherine Cates, John Thom
as Rasor, Jane Roark.

Primary— George Cates Jr., Clo- 
i neta Russell, Billie Edward Diggs.

Marjorie Brock. Stanley SandM« 
Jimmie Ree Moody. Lillie Mae HaJA 
win. Rita Faye Callaway.

Juniors-—Marjorie Spencer, H. B. 
Edwards. Camille Graves. Faye YU» 
big. Veto Miller, Murl Diggs, F ra » 
ces Davis. James Everett Long, A l 
vin Dawson, Riley Griffin, Audnijr 
Rodgers. Elizabeth Brisco.

Intermediates— Louise Pyle, Mad 
tie Bell Greening. Margaret Kchla 
gal. El Frances Dunagan 

B T. S
Juniors— James Everett Loaf; 

Frances Davis, Veto Miller.
Intermediates— Louise Pyle, Mat- 

tie Bell Greening.

Although she has lost but 7 lbs. 1 
of her overweight, this woman finds 
that 7 lbs. has made a remarkable i 
difference to her.

Her letter reads: "1 am 53 years; 
old and my height is 5 ft. Last year 
I weighed 154 lbs. I have been tak
ing a half-teaspoonfu! of Kruschen, 
Salts, making no change in my diet.; 
Now I am less round the hips, and 
only weigh 147 lbs. dressed. But. I 
feei lighter and can now run up
stairs, which before used to make1 
me gasp for breath. Everyone says1 
how well and fit I look.” — (Miss) J. 
H.

Kruschen is an ideal blend o f 6 
separate salts which help body or
gans to functiono properly and main
tain a splendid degree of health— it 
builds up energy and strength while 
you’re reducing to normal weight.

Get Kruschen Saltes at any live 
druggist in the world— a jar lasts 4 
weeks and costs not more than 85 
cents.

While an Atlanta drug store clerk 
slept in the building as night watch
man, burglars entered, stole his 
trousers, watch and $35 in cash.

On the same day Mrs. Errol S. 
| Hall o f Farmington, N. H „ announc
ed the marriage engagements o f all 
three o f her daughters.

ANO THER 
IN V ITA  TION

We join other Crowell firms in urging your presence 

here on TRADES DAY.

You will have the opportunity to save money on many 

everyday needs and at the same time be provided witi» 

some unusual entertainment.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Ads
t ’ae Foard County’s most ef 

feetive salesman the Claa-i 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line ha.- six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Christian Science

Sunday, 11 a m Subject for
Sunday. Oct. 1, “ Unreality."

Sunday School at '.*:45 
Reading Room open Monda>, 

Thursday ami Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

Carda o f  Thanlaa— 5c per lin e

Call 43J
For Saie

FOR SAI t 
cheap. — H 
H

good mules, 
I ' j  miles. N.

l ’p

•'OK SALE OF TRADE— 12 runner 
drill, fair condition.- -O. M Grimm, 
Thalia. Texas. 15p

KOÂ SALE- All kind- 
and chicken feed. F’ri 
--Ballard Produce.

of cow feed 
cos are right.

FOR SALE— Ga> 
Smith.

cook stove. —  F. J

IMANO BARGAINS— We have in 
this locality two pianos that parties 
»re unable to continue payments on 
that we will -ell t r ialam e due.
Terms if desired.— Norsworthy Mus- 
ac Co.. Vernon. Texas. 15

for sale at very reasonah 
The Foard C» inty News.

TO TRADE— Milk cows for

T h a lia  Church  o f  Chriat

Bio. B M. Taylor o f Burkburnett 
i- back with the Chur« h o f Christ 
and will preach each first anil third 
Sunday.

Bio. Taylor is ,i splendid preacher 
and -»>ng director. He is a very fine 
upright gentleman. He and his fam
ily have made many friends here and 
the wi rk is prospering undei his e f
ficient leadership.

Two fine service.- were held on 
Sunday. Sept. IT. There was one 
ci.nfcs.-ion and baptism at the even- 

| ing service.
Every iii- is cordially united to 

attend all services. Sunday School at 
10. pi . aching at 11 and 7:15. —  Re
porter.

B aptist Church

15. Sunday School. T 11. Kus-' 
sell. Supt.

1 1 00 sermon. ''The Supreme Gift
to Jesus.”

i» : I5. B T S . Mr- Vernon Pyle, 
I'll < ctm ._  «

7.45. sermon, "The Creative
| Christ.”

Monday, 1.00, W M. 1’ .. Mrs. K. 
1> Oswalt, pies.

VVednesdav 7 :di>. Prayer Meeting.
All b eds nf a true Christian point | 

t iwai d ('h ii't .
O. L. SAVAGE, Pastor.

C h ris tian  C hurch  N e w «

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
C ommunion, 11:00.
Pleaching, 11.15. Subject. “ Is, 

Sin So Bad.’ ”
Duo to an error last week this was1

■Aocks. Jerseys j
Clifford. Office a' 
fev doing

Bank

-hip announced as “ Is Sue S' » Had ” We
e.—  i l'.a\ e carried it over this week so as

to correct thiis error.
Breaching. 15. Subject, "Be-

ho!»i thi Man ■ *
dry (i. L SLAGLE. Pa.-tor.
or

dry
î M ethod ist Church

well The church V'»ted Sunday t<iî have
if a home-coming celebration Sunday,

POISON NOTICE

We will keep cut pm- n 
wolves m all hind owned or leased 
hr me.— W. B. Johnson. lop

Found
FOUND— Ont | eve of currency n 
Ci cwell M mda? Ow ner may have 
»ame by giving ¡»roper description 
•ml paying t this ad.— Mrs. Texas 
Fo i d

Wanted

COTTON SEED W ANTED— Wilt pay 
$i<10 abovi gin prices.—J. H. Olds.

18p

WTANTED— Poultry, cream and 
♦»ides at all times Prices are always 

right.— Ballard Produce Co. 
----------------------------------------------- -

W A N T E D — 2 dozen early spring 
any -tandard breed.— C. B. 

Graham 15p

CREAM W ANTED— Try u- with 
roar cream Where you get honest 
weight and correct test.— Shelton 
Cnwery.

Miscellaneous
CLEANING SPECI VLB— 1 -uit,
JSt, trousers, 2 m, 2 for 85c. Paul 
UTallare a! Barber Shop.

NOTICE— I have a "-year old regis- 
te i'A  Jersey bull. Price of service 
Ft .*0 with return privilege for -50 
4 x p .—Clarence McKown. 18

Electrical Work
rUONE fit J for your electrical 
* v j » i r  work on irons, vacuum clean
ers. radio and motors. —  Claude 
■cljujghlin

I

Trespass Notice

AO land leased or controlled by 
am »  posted by law-. No huntng or 
«a tA hauling allowed. About the 
5<fc of October I will put out poison 
ta kill varmints.— C. C. Ribble. 15p

Trespass Notice
No wood hailing, hunting or tres- 

gwswng o f any kind allowed on land 
wm »d or lea.-ed by me Any viola- 

will be prosecuted to fullest ex-1 
o f  law.— W. B Johnson. 15p

Butter Paper
Cowwine Vegetable Parchment, 
KVP, proof againut w*t«r, 
germ« and create. U»ed for 
wrapping inoiaf or groarjr food 
paodnetr, or especially fin « 
ga*d> Strictly the highest 
gnlity. Printed or plain.

Foard County News

Oct; 15th. This trill a cortrtd 
dish 1 r :ia.-ket lunch affair and ser- 
vices will be held afternoon and 
nigh'. The communities ,-urround- 
iiiL’ »Towell will be invited to meet 
with u.- n celebrating the thirteenth 
anniversary of the occupancy of »he 
¡irt sent church. It is hoped that wo 
may have j  number o f old timers.

' who weie here at the time and be- 
tiue the time of the building of the 
present church, visit us on that day. 
Ml the members are urgtd to heip 
ir.ak-- the dav one long to be remem
bered be ause of the opportunity it 
will provide to renew old acquain- 

. tam e- and friendships and enjoy the 
fellowship '■! one another under 
i hn-*ian and church influences.

It i- hoped that we will re-eval-1 
uate the tie that binds our heart in 
t hri-tian !»•. and re-dedicate our1 

j lives to 'Ur Lord and Savior. Is it 
1 too much •> hop» for !<»0 in Sunday 
School and hurch on that day. I f  
»•very man. woman and child would 
bring a dollar to be applied on our 
world wide benevolences what a 
loost toward the pastor being able 
to report every claim in full at Con
ference in Clarendon Nov.

Now that every class, including 
the newly organized clause.- in the 
) oung People’s division, have been 
supplied with teacher- and our visi
tor- are busy inviting our people and 
friends to the services we are be
ginning • , see a renewed interest in 
all departments of the church. Tht 
home coming was a suggestion of 
Mi. Hughston’s cla.-s. which had an 
extraordinary -e.-.-ion last Sunday 
and pledged their loyalty to the 
church, manifesting the ,-ame by 
singing in the choir and making an 
offering to the hurch which was 
greatly appreciated.

Communion will be celebrated 
Sunday morning. The evening will 
continue the message- from the 
prophets. Iliad Ho-ea ir. preparation 
for this service

GEO. E. TURP.ENTINK, Pastor. 

C h ristian  Sc ien ce  Churches

1 nreality” is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read in 
•‘U Churche»i of Christ, Scientists,' 
on Sunday, October 1.

The Golden Text i-: “ The Lord 
hnngeth the counsel o f the heathen 
to nought: he maketh the devices of 
the ̂ people of n-ne e ffect" (P-alms

Among the citation- which eom- 
Pnse the Lesson-Sermon is the fo l
lowing from the Bible: "Teach me,
0 L..r»i. the way of thy statutes; and
1 shall keep it unto the end . . . Turn 
'way mine eyes from beholding van
ity; And quicken thou me in thy way

Let thy mercies come also un
to me, O Lord, even thy salvation, 
according to thy word" (Psalms 
1 lb 18.87,11 ).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
th* following passage from the 
< hri.-tian -Science textbook” by Mary 
Bak»r Eddy: " I f  men would bring to 
hear upon the study o f Science of 
VIin<i halt the faith they bestow up- 
n the so-» ailed pains- and pleasures 

O' material sense, they would rot go 
on from bad toxworse, until discip
lined by the prison and the scaffold; 
hut the ivlvole human family would 
1.»' redeemed through the merits of 

iirist^' through the perception and 
acceptance 0f Truth. For this glori
a s  result Christian Science lights 
the tor» h o f spiritual understanding" 
(page 202).

SUMMyftWXH
USSON

by Charles EL Dunn
SAUL OF TARSUS 

Lesson for October 1st, Acts 26:4-7 

Golden Text: 2 Timothy 2:15

We are hack in the New Testa
ment, and shall study the life o f the 
greatest figure in Christian history 
next to the Master, the apostle 
Paul. Tarsus, the 
apital o f Cilicia, 

was Paul’s native 
city. % It was a free 
metropolis, thereby 
possessing impor
tant rights and 
privileges. Further
more. it was a great 
center of education, 
ranking, in this re
spect, with Athens 
an»l Alexandria. Es
pecially noteworthy 
wa- its zeal for the 
study o f philoso
phy. A Roman city, 
it- populati >n included 
and Jews.

In such a cosmopolitan atmosphere 
Paul, at first called Saul, was nur
tured. It was an ideal training- 
ground for one who was to bridge 
the gap between the Jewish

R n  Cka>.

both
E. Daa*

Greeks

Gentile worlds. There he acquired 
his love for cities, hi- sympathy 
with athletics, and his appreciation 
of the good in paganism. We m " '1 
never forget that this greatest ot 
the apostles was a city-bred man who 
did most of his work in large com
munities. In this respect lie afford.- 
ii strong contrast to his Master, tor 
while Paul’s language is alive with 
the bustle and din of city streets, 
the sayings of Jesus are redolent of 
country sights and sounds.

In our lesson we find Paul proud
ly identifying himself as “ a Jew, of 
Tarsus in Cilicia, a citizen of no 
mean city," and, moreover, by birth 
a citizen o f Rome, an honor that 
gave him the right to appeal to the 
emperor, and to be protected from 
degrading punishments. More than 
once he boasted of his pure Jewish 
blood. Born, as he was, into a typi
cal Hebrew home, he was naturally 
trained in its traditions.

Cntil the age o f thirteen he re
mained in Tarsus, learning to read 
and write Hebrew and Greek, an»i 
mastering the simple trade o f tent- 
making. Then he went to Jerusalem, 
where he studied under the liberal- 
minded Gamaliel. Whole-heartedly 
he accepted all that was taught him, 
becoming a strict Pharisee, zealous 
for the l-aw. How his life, by the 
touch of Christ, was cut in two as 
though with a hatchet, we -hall later 
understand as we follow his career.

Over 8ti0 Children 
Died in Texas From 

Diphtheria in 1932
\ list in. Sept. 27. -1 exas lost over

right hundred of its children last 
year from one preventable cause. 
The disease responsible was diph
theria. Dr. H N. Barnett, Direc
tor, Bureau Child Hygiene, in com-1 
menting on this loss, said, Diph
theria could be practically eliminat
ed if parents would take their chil
dren t»> their family physician and 
have them immunized as soon after 
they reach -i\ months of age as 
possible. Parents would not allow 
their children to walk in front o f a 
moving car. so why will they allow 
them to run the «langer o f contract
ing diphtheria. This immunization

Crowell, Tax,,, Seplemk..

should be dune as 
as the winter month, ,r„ ',c i  
in which the most ,
'< takes some time ». - 7
to occur."

Dr. Hines Ciarlìi
P H Y S IC IA N  , nd SURGS 

Offica Ruttali Budding 

Raadar D ru, Stor. 

O ffic . Tal. 27W R „  T#,

Mrs. Florence Knhrht of Chicago 
was fined $50 for heating a teacher 

arid who reprimanded her son in school.

15m s »
WHEN IN VERM IN Stop at the L IBERTY CAFE. ,.mpera 

lure only 7«> »i»gre<‘~. t, .»d t»»od, courteous service ami » nan
rices. "Come as you are.”

THE LIBERTY CAFE
G eo. ZelioA. P rop . —  V E R N O N  —  B a iley  H otel BI<J( I

J>!

.. ' ■ f a *  t

BIG NEWS!
Is happening every day— news 

that is of importance to every

body. Tremendous changes are 

taking place. Now, of all times, it 

is important to keep informed 

about the daily happenings in 

your city, county, state, nation 

and the world in general.

You can keep informed by 

taking your home paper and a 

good daily. Can you afford to be 

without them, when one issue 

alone may contain information 

that may be worth many times the 

subscription price to you?

,h A

< Bargain Rates 4
WICHITA DAILY TIMES

— or—

Wichita Falls Record News
Either Paper, (Daily and Sunday) One Year by Maul for 

One Year for—

$ 4 . 5 0
FOARD COUNTY NEWS

One Year—

$ 1 . 5 0

FT. WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Dally and Sunday, one year bv mail—

$ 6 . 6 0
Daily without Sunday. One Year by Mail—

$ 5 . 6 0
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

$1.00
Special Combination Offer

DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Per V « ,.  0.1!, « g  SÛ y$6.60,WMhOTl S ,n g„ ,$5  5 0
Subscribe Now by Mail Phone or Personal Call at

The Foard County N
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blank Kirk man.

W a r  ¿ w a
< apt. Hines Clark writes that th. 

r reneh |M-c.ple are shewing the sol-'
<tu*r> * \i*r\ i*ourti*s\

Os.ar (¡entry i* another on« ,,f 
° U1 bov,i t,( arrive safely in France.

Honiei ZeibiK, who is in u,e Navy 
1» back in New York after another! 
trifi to France.

i t (tampions, honored w ith luncheon at 
City Hall.

hr"

, fox. w ho l«’ft here almut 
<r" ,.n , moved to Mammon,
^ ■ ' “ " . " e d  in Tuesday’s 

L  as having been killed in 
franc He « ’* »  «  *i,,n of 

[fox and
¡(immunity.

the Good

a,th the S o ld ier B o y »
o-f Andrews writes that he
f.xand »  l'a>f m'1** France 
' „»il and then failed to get
S that . ter a hard da.w of

— from—

OUR EXCHANGES

Quanah T r ib u n e -C h ie f:

\thletic field improved with new 
''(riding system, eostinjj *1,300, for 
nurlit frames. Kxpense o f light sys 
'em is self-liquidating.

Two shotguns stolen from Jack 
Hurst’s car.

Negro woman hailed into court for 
driving her car with stolen license 
,us ' W a- found that she had paid 
inou to another negro for the tags 
than they would have cost at the 
court house.

S cu rry  Co. T im e »  (S n y d e r ) :

Theodore O. Yoder, son of Mi.
and Mis. 1*. P. Yoder, appointed as 

i stuff assoc iate of National Society 
■'for the Prevention of Blindness. He 
| was formerly on the staff of thi 
American I'niversity of Cairo, 
Egypt. He received his B. A. degiee 
from S. M. C. and his M. A. degree 

- from Columbia I'niversity. New 
York City. (The Yodei family fo r
merly lived in Crowell).

M cC a m ey  N e w »:

Ten issued beer permits in Mr- 
Carney.

\Y. G. Hoffman. 33, died Sept. 16, 
result o f auto running into ditch.

DO NOT GAMBLE
V. ith old tires. Avoid blowouts and costlv accidents. 

Huy STAR TIKKS tor safety. Let us give you our prices.

M. J. Girsch & Son
SERVICE STATION

Next Door North of City Hal!

Wednesday from Pvt. Al- 
|frs guys he is doing well at 

y and that he is now 
¡«Ilf* private.

(¡¡kbit says in a recent let- 
, is enjoying France im-

,[»i*

„5 \ \. Beverly writes that 
taking a -■ < ' i»l officers' course

ichus Wright sends word that 
j nati - experience at the 
Jay- hr has learned where

Briilenian is and is going to 
i vrhen lit gets a furlough, 
j, p,>  writes home that 
j the trt ' hes anti is well. 
Logan has arrived safely in

¿t Th:n 1 ha- gameti 1 s

r-P  H.Il ha n -igned his position 
at the F erge-on Bn. fountain and 
now ha- charge of th. ,,il |,usin.-> 
of J H Self A- Son.

V M ! ’ l’ "land ha- returned from 
Na-hvilb. Tenir, when he ha- been
titling government work

Paul Shirley returned Tuesday 
f rom Louisiana where hi had gone 
with a shipment of h r*e*.

M '- - - Marguerite Stephen- and 
.'lav, Kleppei hav. in  eiud dip!., 
mu- from the Metropolitan Kusine** 
( • diego at Halla- Mi- Stephens 
has secured a position at A. A M. 
and Mis.- Klepper with the Texas 
Co. at Hallas.

< h illico the V a lle y  N e w t :

*1".00 in change taken front 
Northern Texas Utilities Co. gas o f
fice.

(•un dub fur Chillicothe is plann-

Vernon  T im e »:

Two women, appearing to be 
Gypsies, took $6.75 from cash 
drawer in Northern Texas Utilities 
1 o. ga.- office. Same stunt worked 
in Wichita F’alls.

Henry Duke, 92, Confederate vet
eran, died Sept. 17.

Geo. Zelios. proprietor of Liberty
Cafe, recently completed visit at old 
home in Greece.

W e »t e rn -E n tr rp r i »e  (A n t o n ) :

75th anniversary of the founding' 
of the Butterfield stage line cele
brated Sept, 24 at the old trail mark
er, IS miles southeast o f Anson. 

'This line once extended from Tip- 
ton. Mo., to San Francisco anti in 
Texas it passed through Grayson, I 
Cooke, Montague, Wise, Jack, 
Young, Throckmorton, Shakelford. 
Jones, Taylor, Runnels, Coke, Tom 
Green, Sterling, Reagan, Upton,! 
Crane, Ward, Ixtving. Reeves, Cul- 

t bertson, Hudspeth, and leaving Tex 
as near El Paso.

w h ispk k im ; r o t k

nghtl ‘ aiment o f “ Whi* 
Ruck" will appear in next 
■-1, f The News anti th'

will he published each week without 
inter ruption

Mrs Elsie Ryan of Dublin n- 
quested in her will that none Ilf her

Paducah P o* :

B. F Hohson. new postmaster for
Paducah.

No disorder accompanied coming 
of beer to Paducah.

M i- Sue Cravan and L>r. F’rank 
Robinson of Paducah, and E. B. 
Whcelei o f Paducah anti Miss Ernes- 
1 in * Barkley o f Childress, married.

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

-------  / f e r m im i  unit G et  ------

When In Vernon Stop at

BUSY BEE CAFE
Lor (iood Hats and Good Service. ( andv. Tobacco«* 

and Drinks.

ICE COLD BEER 
In Keg or Bottles

BUSY BEE CAFE
1523 Fannin St. John Derderian. Prop.

■in* instalment« from now on relative ht admitted to 1. . funeral.

K nox Co. H era ld  (K n o x  C i t y ) :

tifine of llaskell Telephony ex- 
hange robbed of $12.0(1 at noon 

Sept. 20.
VII but I right-of-way agreements 

-et urei! un Highway 16.

,11-American Shows
Crowell, Texas

One W eek Reginnnvi;

E lectra  S tar:

K. K. Goetze, Wichita County 
piniieer. celebrates 'JOth birthday. A  
native of Germany, Mr. Goetze 
fought ft>r that country in the ton- 
■ ut-t of Austria in 1861 and again 
in the Franco-German war of 1871. 
H< fought under Yon Hindenburg. 
lit came to Wichita County in 1885. 
Paul Goetze o f Vernon anti K. T. 
Goetze of Iowa Park, music teach
er-. are two o f his sons.

Rev. Klmer Rid way of Gadsen. 
new Baptist pastor here.

Monday--Oct. 2nd
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

Carnival and Rodeo Events
FREE RIDES on TRADES DAY

j —To children, ages 1 1« 12. between -‘L30 and 1:30 on First

I Monday ONLY.

Iow a P a r t  H era ld :

Texas’ first horse races under new 
t : i inr law opened at Iowa Park fair
last Thursday.

Childrens C ou n ty  N e w » :

Rerkii - driving on Chiidress-Pa- 
duiab highway damages several cars 
after beer became legal in Paducah. 
Seven arrests made Saturday and 
Sunday on charges of drunkeness.

Plan to pave skips in State high
way through Childress.

County canning kitchen very busy.

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRINBECAUSE! of a unique process 

in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets are made to dis
integrate -or dissolve IN STAN T
LY you take them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start “ taking 
hold" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

\nd they provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine I1AYEH ASP1HIN does 
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and S\FK relief -ee that 
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
foi the Haver cross on every tablet 
as shown above anti for the words
GKN'UINI BAYER \SPIRIN on 
every bottle or package you buy
_________ Member N. R. A.__________

G E N U IN E  BAYER A S P IR IN  
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

WHEAT FARMERS!
Exchange Your Wheat for Flour and Save

You will find it profitable to exchange wheat f->r 
flour at our mill. For each 100-lbs. of No. 1 wheat, we 
give one 50-lb. sack of flour.

If the market price for wheat is 78c per bushel, the 
sack of flour would cost $1.30, which would he a saving 
of sixty to eighty cents per sack.

Flour packed in new 18-lb. bags for which we make 
no charge. There is NO PROCESSING TAX on the farm
er’s wheat ground into flour for his own use. Every sack 
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD FEEDS 
Call Us for Prices.

T. P. DUNCAN & SON
F lour Millers— Grain and Coal Dealers

B aylor Co. B ann er (S e y m o u r ) :

Three mes waiting for the beer 
zero hour were so drunk in Seymour 
that they hardly knew when mid
night really came.

Mrs. Henrietta Dickson, 95, Bay
lor County's oldest citizen, died 
Sept. 17. She came to Seymour in 
1883.

Special Prices for

[SATURDAY FIRST MONDAY
HEAVY OUTING, 36-inches wide 1 *}c

|jVM a n l , ..................................

¡ w h  h e a v y  s h i r t i n g , ] 4 c
Ijjlut' or Grey, per yard_____________ ________________________

HEX'S 220 WEIGHT FULL CUT OVERALLS, d*1 I Q  
l ^ h t i r   <P A « A r

JOYs ¡¿20 W EIGHT OVERALLS, f i O f
p Hjack, Per Pair  —

UDIKSU ALL-SILK ALLEN  A HOSE. C 1 ()0
j fflColore, 2 pair _______________________________ j?A * —

^DIKS GOOD COTTON HOSE. I f l f
I gizes, Ft.r P a i r _________________________________ - *  —

¡-ADIKS’ STRAP and LACE SHOES, C l  4 9
Fair . ____________________________ y 1 * —

f  PENCIL and 5c TABLET, 5 c
~p(n F't>r _________________________________

I JlEDLKN’S SCHOOL SHOES, 9 8 c
and Girls’, sizes 8 to 2____________ ____________________

HEN’S DRESS HATS, -  $ 1 . 4 9
Tan, Each .... — ------

50U1) COLOR FLAT CREPE, 5 9 c

|pADiES’ HOUSE DRESSES. „  . 9 8  C
|i^!i>l(>ra. Long and Short Slccvf*. Each -------- ----------

|Self Dry Goods Co.

C lay Co. L e a d e r  (H e n r ie t t a ) :
School enrollment JO less than last

year. _______  1
O lney E n terp rU e :

Olneyites cpienching beer thirst at 
¡stand in Archer County, mile and a 
half north o f olney.

! Clinton Goree. 18-year old hoy of 
Newcastle section, slays self as re
sult of domestic troubles.

G raham  L e a d er :
Red light on court house will be 

used to summon police to headquar-
, ters.

H askell F ree  P r e » » :
Beer favored in special Precinct 4 

election by 33 votes. No. 4 includes' 
Sagerton. Bunker Hill, McConnell 
anti Joe Bailey.

City Hall and Haskell Telephone
Co. cash drawers rifled at noon 
Tuesday and total o f $27.00 taken. 
Both offices had been closed for 
noon hour.

S ta m fo rd  A m erica n :
Mrs. Rita Barber, who started 

• making funeral gowns 5 years ago in 
Stamford, now sells them in 5 states. | 
Eighty-four types o f gowms a re ! 
made in her factory. Five years ago 
her husband died. Without an in
come, she started this business, 
which has rapidly grown.

Young hi-jacker robs Dr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Metz on country club road.

A man giving his name as Charlie f 
Roberts caught after being chased by 
crowd when it was discovered that 
he had stolen a container o f “ dope”  
at a Stamford drug store.

Clarendon N ew »:
Frank Kcnnon, 16, of Baltimore.; 

Md., budlv burned about face and j 
hands when the freight car in which | 
he was sleeping was almost totally i 
destroyed by fire, which he had built j 
to keep warm. Falling asleep, he 

j did not awaken until the fire had 
spread over the box car.

Benjam in P o tt :
Mrs. T. D. McMinn died here Sept, j 

20. She is survived by her husband 
and ten children. I

Gulf warehouse broken into. 30 
gallons of oil and undetermined 
amount of gas taken.

Mandar Timae:
Munday baseball team, Brazos

Y  s>i

Mnrket Hnlij (hire ;i \\ rrk ... nml 
Saie Money with Meri rie ^ “ triqeratioii

fc.u'h week you probably 
realize a tew small sav
ings bv buying groitries 
ai week-endspecial prices.
\\ hv not apply this econ 
omv to all the groceries 
you buv? It can be done1

With modern Llecuu 
Refrigeration — which as 
sures sate preservation of 
perishab le foods at all 
times—yon can safely buy 
in quantities sufficient to 
last the entire week and 
secure ALL your foods at 
a discount amounting to 
more than 20 per cent!

Just think what this 
saving will mean to you 
«verv month . . and you will have to market only once a week!

The safe, constant, dependable tcfrigcrjtion supplied by the new Frig- 
idatre makes this economical practice possible. For Frigidaire automatically 
maintains the constant cold of less than fifty degrees necessary for safe re
frigeration! N o trouble on your part . . .  no danger of forgetting and suf
fering losses from spoilage . , . everything convenient, safe and healthful.

Ask a trained representative for amazing facts and figures proving bow 
the new Frigidaire "pays for itself.” Present prices are extremely low, and 
terms most convenient. Don’t hesitate . . .  drop in at our Merchandise Stow* 
room today.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company'
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| oral members o f the i !as.< went in 
'twtmniinic. while hiking; was enjoy* 

, ed by the other members.
A 'Upper eonsisted o f roasted 

weiner», buns, ice cream and cake 
was served at the conclusion of the 

i outing.
I — ----------------------- ------

ssk mg and general attractiveness.

MARGARET CLUB

Seniors Entertain 
Faculty and Board 
Members with Picnic

The Senior Class entertained the 
frtm nur aehool and high school fac- 
•Hy. the school hoard and their dance 
«ive* and the class mother* with a ing at 
Krnghtful chicken barbecue last non on Tuesday evening. ( lubs rep- 

the dribble resented in the meeting were: Elec-

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday. Sept. 22, ini 
the home o f Mrs. S. Moore with 9 
members and one visitor present. 
A fter a short business session pre- 

Vernon over by the president, Mrs. O.
E. Haseloff, the lesson on neighbor- 
liness was led by Mrs. Jimmie l.a- 
Rue.

Mrs. Marvin Brotherton gave 
at the inter-city Rotary meet- sorne lasting qualities o f good neigh- 
the Wilbarger Hotel in V er- bo|><

Crowell Rotarians 
And loaches Attend 

Meeting at

This-That,Etc.

A large number o f Crowell Rota- 
nans and tht ir ladies were in atten-

Tfeursiiav evening at 
rack

The delicious chicken was com- 
plrru -ated with pickles, potato chips, 
•»As cake and iced 1« a. A fter en- 
i m g  the meal the clas* members 
and guests played various games.

The event wa> appreciated from 
»he standpoint of entertainment 
sod also a- :t get-acquainted meet-

M rs. Shirley Hostess 
To Mothers Club With 

Covered-Dish

tra. Vernon, Quanah, Crowell and 
Alt us, Okla.

Walter l>. Cline of Wichita Falls 
was the principal speaker on the in
teresting program.

Those from Crowell attending the, 
event were: Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ed
wards, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kepper, Mr. and 

¡Mrs. I T. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har
well. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kennels, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rasor. Miss Frankie Kirkpat
rick. Miss Martha Schlagal. Rev.

I , , k  Geo. E. Tum ntine, W. F. Kirkpat- 
L U n C n  ncl(, (;eo D. Self and Mack Boswell.'

Mrs. C. T. Murphy talked on 
“ Why We Wear Out With Our 
Neighbors.”

Mrs. Tom White read. “ The House 
by the Side o f the Road.”

The hostess serbed punch to the 
following: Mrs. Tom White. Mrs. O. 
E. Haseloff, Mrs. Marvin Brother- 
ton, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, Mrs. Jim
mie La Rue. Mrs. John Wesley, Mrs. 
S. B. Middlebrook Sr., Mrs. Ed Mur
phy, Mrs. C. F. Ross, Mrs. J. S. 
Owens.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. O. E. Haseloff Oet. 
Reporter.

(C l-C f

t e
By T ypo  W righter

3*

Mnrf Simile*
As anxious as Crowell fans are for 

a football victory over Olney—  and 
also Quanah.

As attention compelling as Bob 
Bell and Louie Blaw walking down
the street together.

As astonished as motorists who 
found the streets on the west aide 
of the square open Saturday after
noon.

As regular as arguments between 
J. H. Self and T. I*. Reeder.

As recklessly driven as a certain 
I V-8 in Crowell.
| As delicious as one o f L. G. 
! Andrews’ barbecues.

As important as a Freshman 
feels upon entering high school. 

] (Submitted by-Sophomore who re
quests that

| Air-cooling equipment ,s y  
| manufactured in u newly 
ed plant at Waxuhachie, nia, 
for which is now being install 
R. J. Byrd o f Midlothian, 
are for employment of 
more workers.

his name be withheld.)

Why 
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favo

The work o f city officials last I We don't know what effect it will j 
,  , . . . . . . .  „„«tnmarv have on the game Friday night, but
Saturday in relies ing nevertheless we dreamed the other]

thatcongested traffic situation on tnaT. mirbt tbal Todd returned the
day has certainly met w ith a popu- j kick-off for 85 yards and a touch-1 
lar response on the part o f the pub- down against Quunah. 
lie as a whole. For every kick reg- j * • • * •
isteied in this respect, we have Here's hoping that the fellow on 1 
heard at least 25 compliments and ra(ij(> who keeps "headin’ for the 

l T —  if this 25 to 1 ratio is a true one. ¡a.-t round-up" will soon get there 
¡then there is no doubt left as to and shut up. 
whether or not the public as whole

A covered dish luncheon marked 
(Ve opening o f the Mother’s Self 
Culture Club for the year 1933-34. 
it the home of Mrs. Paul Shirley on 
Tuesday.

The luncheon was served at 1 o '
clock and was followed by a business 
smrr - - ■ at which Mis. Pete Bell pre
sided

A discussion o f plans and work 
4oi the year was entered into.

The next meeting will be with 
tBrs. L. A. Andrews on Oct. 10.

m  A L I A  S E N IO R S  E L E C T
O F F IC E R S  F O R  1933-34

The Senior clas.- f Thalia High 
.’Aehool elected the following officers 
*t its meeting last week: Elwin Mat- 
Kkv*. president; BUI Cates, vice- 
president; Wilbur Edens, aecretary- 
fe-asurer; Hines Whitman, reporter.

PICNIC IS ENJOYED BY 
FRESHMAN CLASS: ALL 

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

At the beginning o f school the 
Freshman class of Crowell High 
School elected Edith Hutcheson us 
president. Since then the following 
officers have been named: Marshall 
Jonas, vice president; Bob Moyer 
secretary-treasurer, and Glen 
Reeder, reporter.

The class enjoyed a picnic last 
Friday after school at the Dixie 
M und on the Wishon Ranch. Sev-

, wants double-parking and center- 
THEATRE PARTY ENJOYED „treet parking.

BY TRUSCOTT VISITORS . . .

According to the many comments
. i . i  . . .  ___  . . . . . .  e U . ,  t h . .we have heard, we are sure that weFriday evening a party of twenty

four Juniors and Seniors of Truscott, are v,,icinK tht. sentiment o f a tre 
High School attended the »how, Imendous majority in hoping that the 
“ College Humor, at she Rialto (| wofk wjU 
Theatre in ( rowell. whose kind wel
come was appreciated by the vis
itors.

Previous to the

New Service Manufacturing Co. is 
a new industrial corporation at 
Ft. Worth with $30.000 capital
stock.

Sherman is to have another plant 
devoted to refining cottonseed oil 

continue. One Crow- and making cooking compound. Mu-1 
ell lady made a special trip to The chinery is now being installed by the 
N'.-ws office this week just to ex- Kimbell Oil Mill and operation is to, 

I press her enthusiasm at being able be under way within the next nine- 
departure for ¡to  drive down Main Street Satur-; ty days.

T he public is fust returning to the J 
of liquid laxative- People hd 
learned that the priqierly ; repai 
liquid laxative will bring j perfg 
movement without an> lisr.imfj 
at the time, or after

The dose of a liquid laxative ( 
l>e varied to suit the needs of 
individual. The action . ,n thus 1 
regulated. A ehild i - .m . given L 
right dose. \nd mild liquid l.uati  ̂
do not irritate the kidnevs

Doctors are generally icreed i 
senna is the best laxative for eve 
1«siv. Senna is a natural laxative] 
does not drain the system like 
cathartics that leave you >o thin 
Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 
liquid laxative which relies on sen 
for its laxative action It has 
average person's bowels as regular̂  
clockwork in a few weeks’ time.

You can always get Dr Old« 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, re 
for use Member N K A.

I
L

Specials for

SATURDAY and MONDAY
In order to advertise our line of underwear, lingerie and bags 

we are offering these special- for Saturday and Monday.

Lovely Silk Slips ____________________________ $1.79
Silk Gowns and Pajamas, lace trimmed____ $2.69
Silk Dam e Set.-, tail.»; ed and lace trimmed $1.59
Hay on («owns, from _______________  69c to $1.39
Kayon Pajamas, f o r _________________________ $1.49
Kavon Bloomers. _____________________ 39c to 69c^
Bags to Match Your Costume______________ $1.19

Tht-.-c are exceptional values as replacement price would make 
them much higher than regular price.

Our prices are right on dresses, coats, suits, hats and hose and 
■re have a nice selection.

Let us help you make your money go a long way and at the 
.tame time feel well dressed.

The Beverly Shop
SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

lion Crowell the Senior Class met and day afternoon with mental and phya- 
selected their cards and invitations, j ¡ca| ettse for the first time in many 
The class plans to have a successfulj weeks, 
year, both from the standpoint o f , » . .
study and e. tertainment.— Repot-j
ter. Local city officers state they are

_________________________ ! going to be as reasonable as possi-
,  _  . mar* i hie with motorists and will ccrtain-

J i m m i e  K a i b c r r y  Wins ly do their share and more in hand
er« « • D  L. C L  ling the situation in a common
r  i r s t  i n  B a b y  s n o w  sense manner and trust that they

_______  ! may have the same consideration
Jimmie, little son o f Mr. and Mrs. ¡front the people.

^  ] J. B. (Skeet) Rasberry, won fir-t « » »
— -------------------------------- — —  Place in the baby show at the Rialto , f  one w„, ju>t adopl the

I Theatre on briday and Saturday . NKA lnotto oWe Uo Gur Part;.  in 
nights A large number of pictures; ,, t0 locB, traffic, then Crow-
of bab.es o f this section were flash- be lhat danger and in-

,ed on the screen in conducting thU , conveniem.e wilI be removed to a 
¡event and the winners were select-1, extent from streets in the 
ed by the written vote of those in 
attendance.

Mis- Mattie Russell and Cone Green, 
sponsors.

There are ten members in the 
class, all o f whom expect to do their 
part in making this class one o f the 
best in the history o f the school.

I business section.

Second place was won by Paula 
Plunkett. The little son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McMinn o f Truscott won 
third place. Hand-tinted pictures 
were given to the winners.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Grady Magee, county clerk, issued 
a marriage license Saturday to J. C. 
Armstead and Oleave Betts, colored.

WILDCATS PLAY 
AT OUANAH ON 
FRIDAY NIGHT

Abou t that Contest

Last week when we took the auth
ority of announcing a "Pretty Yard 
Contest”  for Crowell to be conduct
ed by this column, we didn’t realize 
we were stepping into such deep 

! water. Anyway, we are going to go 
I through with the project and wiil 
announce our choices for winners 
within the near future.

In the meantime we expect to find 
out all we can as to the qualifica
tions that a yard should meet to be 
determined a winner. More than 
likely we will have a score card to 
go by with a certain number of 
points to be given for: cleanliness 
of front yard and curb, cleanliness 
of back yard and alley, trees and 
shrubbery, flowers, lawn, landscap-'

I--:--:—:—:—:--:--:--:":— —t—s— —:—:—

I RELIABLE WORK-FAIR PRICES
It is  our policy to always «ive nothing but the very I 

best cleaning and pressing work and at prices that we real-1 
ly believe to be just as fair to our customers as to ourwivtal

SUITS, cleaned and pressed .......................... 50c

DRESSES, cleaned and pressed ...................... 50c

Come to Crowell Trades Day
Motorcycle crash through solid board wall! Air Circus! 

Carnival rides for the kiddies! And it’s all FREE! Enjoy) 
yourself and save money in Crowell.

The Wright Cleaners
£ A. F. Wright. Prop. East Side Square |
V*

->W 'H " t 4 '¡- ¡ - H - M - W - H - î - 1 ♦  I'4 1
X ah

SATURDAY FIRST M A Y
SPECIALS

COMPOUND, Vegetóle, 8 lb. carton 64c

SUGAR, 10 lbs., cloth bag, cane......... 57c

COCOA, Mother’s, 2 lb. package 27c

PINTO BEANS, 5 lbs., new crop 29c

TOMATOES, Fresh, while they last, lb. . 4c

SOAP, laundry, Big Ben, 5 bars 19c

PORK & BEANS, Libby’s, 2 cans 15c

SALT, Columbia, 3-5c packages . . 10c

SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, gallon 59c

COFFEE, Bright and Early, pound . . . 22c

BACON, Dry Salt, nice size, lb. . 9c

POTATOES, clean ones, per peck . . . . 44c

SUN BRITE CLEANSER, per box . . . . . 5c

MUSTARD, quart glass jar ............... 15c

Crowell High School’s first regu
lation football game o f the 1933 sea
son will be played against the Quan- 
ah High School Indians at Quanah 

T o n  Friday night of this week.
Xj Not onlv will this be the Wildcats’ 

first real game o f the season, but it 
'■ also promises to be about the tough

est on the local schedule for this sea
son. Quanah is the only Class A 
team that Crowell plays this season 
and the Indians displayed plenty of 
power and a very smooth working 
aggregation last Friday night in de
feating Eldorado, Okla., 24 to 0.

This will be the second game to 
be played under Quanah’s new $1,- 
300 lighting system and will begin 

£ 1 at 7:45 o'clock. I
j- The Wildcats will be in good con- 
T  dition fo r the game and expect to 
-j- give the Indians considerably stif- 
X fer competition than was shown them 

by the Oklahomans last Friday night.
Crowell’s starting line-up will 

probably be as follows:
Edward Jones, 154, left end.
Lester Patton, 166, left tackle.
W. F. Brisco, 151. left guard.
Berl Lovelady, 152, center.
Paul McKnown, 138, or John Cog- 

dell, 146,' right guard.
Capt. Bill Dunn, 174, right tackle. 
Jim Gafford, 146, right end.
Curtis Barker. 136, quarterback. 
Guy Whitfield, 149, left half.
Dick Todod, 154, right half.
Aldon Horn, 150, fullback.
Crowell and Quanah have divided 

honors in games during the past few 
years as follows:

1928—  Quanah 7, Crowell 6.
1929—  Crowell 13, Quanah 7.
1030— Crowell 7, Quanah 0. ||
1931—  Quanah 19, Crowell 0.
1932—  (No same),

jj ^ H A N E Y g R A S O R ^
I  Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated
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Growth o f the dairy interest in 
Northeast Texas is seen in the fact 
that the milk plant at Mount Pleas
ant paid for 1,343,778 pounds o f 
milk during August, exceeding the 
previous high month’s total by 126,- 
375 pounds. June o f this year set 
the previous high mark.

The Highland Canning Plant, 
Houston, received one order for 60,- 
000 jars o f canned figs and expects 
to pack at least 600,000 pounds o f 
that fruit this season. It is giving 
employment to seventy or more 
workers.

R IALTO
BARNES E. PERDUE. Mgr. 

La-st Time Tonight—

“FAST
WORKERS”

Eri.-Sat. Nights, Sept. 28-29—

“MAMA LOVES 
PAPA”

— With Charles Ruggles and 
Mary Roland.

Admission 10c & 25c

SHOWING SAT., MATINEE 
ONLY— 1 TILL 4,30 P. M.

Admission 10c & 15c 
TOM MIX in—

“TERROR TRAIL”
Also DEVIL HORSE SERIAL 

11:00 PREVUE SAT. NIGHT

“DON’T BET ON 
LOVE”

Also MON.-TUES. NIGHTS
— With Lew Ayers— Ginger 
Rogers.

Admission 10c A 30«

SPECIAL TRADES DAY 
SHOW. MON., OCT. 2

TIM McCOY in—

“WESTERN
CODE”

Admission Everybody 10c

Wednesday and Thursday—  
The Biggest Musical of the 

Year—

“MOONLIGHT 
AND PRETZELS”

— With a caat of hundreds of 
pretty girls! Snappy music! 
Catchv tunes and songs. Better 
than "Golddiggers o f 1933,” 
and no advance in price. 

Admission 10c A 25c

Opportunity
We are extending our OPPORTUNITY SALE through 

Monday, October 2nd. This is vour last chance to buy new 
fall merchandise at old urices. Increased replacement costs 
make it necessary that after Monday prices will be in
creased. W e now have on hand the biggest stock we have 
shown in over eight years. Visit our store this week and | 
save money on vour fall and winter needs.

Here's just a few representative items we have picked 
to prove that YOU CAN SAVE M ONEY BY BUYING 
NOW!

BLANKETS, Replacement price $1.85. gTh 
Big double size assorted plaids, our nK  T . 3 5
70x80 size DOUBLE BLANKETS, A  £1 
heavily fie wed, replacement price J  
>2.95. Our sale price f ^ A I 1 .2 9
LADIES Silk Hose, silk to top and full fash- J 
mned. On today’s market this is a regular

\alue. Our sale price, only few left, at *5 9 c
Ol riNO, 36- inches wide in both darks and » 

lights. Don’t pass up this bargain at the yard .1 0 c
-IKN s SUEDE JACKETS, elastic bot
tom. button style. Receiving big ship
ment ol these at big advance in price. 
Better buy what we now have on hand 
at this saving, each

ÜJME X

$ 2 . 9 5
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MEN S SUITS, all with two nairs pants. They are all w00* 
and the newest fall patterns. We have already received no-1
tice that new shipments will be A  A  A  £ l i  
advanced $4.00 per suit. Make ¿ | U
s our selection now at the low price M  ^

Come to Crowell October 2nd
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